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4b IndicA^ed in the Mlnut^ea, U^n-^di'i'tcr^ 

Council hed practioalljr no oossutejit® to aAkd on the 
Governor'e jeepatch ol the 5th t^oiobor (Vo.SJ, but

th3 Uo^-tnoi was -.oilI In Ku.-i th«t hie Aeepetch 
hairit laid toiors the Council, auid I wtiuld eccordr^ 
eu^geet thnt a cc-tiy of the mirectK from ^e 
Ifiiiutee should be Af-n{ ri\'.L for information 
ref .{4, ,

6ugtelation thsl the pose!bi 1 i 11oa of e market for 
frhee in TnHa should b'- explored.
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a. Xeterlnenr Heaiinr.^ 

rroTInca nr Kaava ia lUia Hgrtharti ^roatlarEOEM
The Counoil haU before thas! a deepsten dated the 

Ken, a (C6ui|^ paper 
progress that had »8*o

5th Ootobar, 1931, 
103). submitting 
made in

from the Soyernor of 
a report on the

veterinary measures 
frontier Provinoa

undertaJcsn in the Northern
of the Colony.

ROBERT HAMUTON InformedSIR
the Counoll that,

after reference to Kr, 
in reply emphaslring 
lishment of 
frontier Province 
trader had

Montgomeiy, a despatch had oeen ©errt
S? that the main obstacle to the eatab-

a permanent cattle trade between the Northern 
was the fact that the small

Oi
and r.anzlbar

not the capital to enaure adequate numb'TB of ■ 
espeolally in vies of the length 

purohaes In the North

atook for regular ehipmant.
of time which ffluat eiapee between

Slid

recovery from the trader 
to be feared

in Zanzibar.. It wao therefore
that any email 
reault of the efforts

ousted by foreign oompetftl^n 
been aeked to

or apasmodlo trade that might
develop as the 
sooner or later be

how being made would c-*
*

The

cone Icier whether 
a company or eo-c"Pratlve

¥ Governor had accordingly
if and when {^opportunity offered, 
organleatloh, endowed with sufficient capital to break 

advantageously be

......... i ‘lacil to devei...p

cV d own
the present obetao.le.B, 'might not

enoourupcu
Such an organisation ootild later b ..o' 
trading centres at

at-f.r
i^ioh stoor uwnere oould dlapoee of , 

hfl? time Without having to await ths ■ 
She number of

A their animals at 
smell Uinerant trader.

etook in the

the Zanaibar mark^et, 
boity would be of the

the setting up of auoh a purohaalng
greatest valub m oonnectlon Vith ' ' i
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\ k: •v,‘yaterlnarj Meaa^ea i
i*roTino» of KeiarA. tha Itortiiorjii feont<avE-¥ ■,^S

4
befora them a doapatoh da^laEtft^ |The CouDoll had

6th Ootober^ 193if from the Goternor of 1c«ya (C.ounolJ 

103),^B(ibinltting a report on ih, progresa that had been 
made In tetorinary measures undertaken in the 
Frontier ProTinoe of tiis,Colony.

'*•
fiapw^

Northern■ '

that,
despatch had^been aant

SIR ROBERT BAmlLTON informed the Coiinoll 
after reference to Mr. Itonthoni^, a

in reply emphasizing that the pain hbstaole^to the estab-E 'M 
llshment of

e>

a permanent cattle trade between the Norther^ ^ ' 
Frontier ProTinoe and ZanzibarOi

was the fact that the ajaaU; 
trader had not the capital to ensui-e adequate numbers of

E;

stock for regular shipment. especially in view of the length
of time which must elapse between purohaee in the Worth and
recovery from the trader in Zanzibar. It was therefore' ,
to be feared that any amau or spaemodio trada ^at mlgh^>\
develop as the result of the efforts now being: iwdB'EiteMiidS^'RESi 

. sooner or later be ousted by foreign competition:
OoTarnor hiid aooordingly been

iSie/ ,
asked to oonsider whether; J|-f 

opportunity offered, a «^4any or oo-operati^ Ei if and whenI,'
& ' organisation, endowed with suffloientEoapital to break down 

the present obetaoles.

Such an brganlaation 
trading eentras at idjioh 
their animal* at

might not adysh*a6«0U8ly bo encouraged 
oould later b ‘^I'ondbd to darejop,,

oould dliepoae of .
Vff time without having to wwait ih^l 

small itinerant trader: , The number of «ock ip the ' 
ITovinoe being ^rsatly i^^eicoess of the requirements^ 
the. Z^zibar msfl|»t, the, ssaiting 

body would be of thi grsateht

9took ownez^h

I\ ^ 1

,oonnectiqn:wi^
W aubsequent markets that might, be feAd.y . ,

of such a
Si .
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Btutamaot In the Bixtb peregrhi* of the 4e4pat^ thaV'-i ^ * 
Ueins catta to encourage the natives _in', ;; ; ,3efforts were

better methods of the preparation *na tanning of Jlldtts , T' J 
and alclns, and said that while ha'fuljjr :^rBed M ® 
the neoeaalty for natives being tralhed lit bettep ' 
preparation of hldea and shins, ha nould atroi^iy 
deprecate their attempting tanning except for local .

In expreaeing this view, he assured the-Gounb^l 
that he was voicing the opinion of the trade Intpreets 
in this country ae expressed at ths meeting^ of /^he 
Imperial Institute’s Advisory Committee on HldeS'.and

> .

a

use.

Skins.

SIR AHTHUR-^ILL suggested that the posel bi Itti se
of a market for Kenya ghee in Indie were worth exploring, ,3

e-4i
Since he was advised that in many parts of India it
was Impceslble to buy pure ghee, and the people, rathep 
than use the adulterated ghee sold In. bataars, weSeJ' '! 
becoming more and more dependant upon vegetable oil , 
Bubetltuioe.. The better classes would be suite 
prepared to pay a high price for ghee provided that 
It was unadultprated.

'
' -■-■3

■ Mh '■:x

SIR ROBERT HAMILTON stated that enqultl«e &&■ .%ot. ■ :

f-

■ whether the Indian maricet would accept, ghee froni Kenya 
would hSve to ua m&de, as therer.^gilght be .^.cme 'objaptlp^-:-

■1

•W -
f-S"'- frcw India on. religious ground,

MHo STOCKDALE Bald that the tannl^; rnfftl^ed
• ■

m- - ft .

to in the dBBjiato^ was pre8umablyi.t:i^ing fpp^bgsl n|C ; 
end not for export. , With rigard to markets he i|nde^i «
eioad lhai, etopeiverv bsing t!f.en,.by the Ksnyi OoTsra:!Jnt

i-

.il

to explore ana flna furthar rnrf.sts. ■ Thora was ,a possible
markst-for ghee In East

I it~ t ' IS.... .

vV.’,

'llI
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3-.1a S, RldSBona t«rr»e«, | 

Wbitaball, S.W.l. 
llth JuljF, 1932.

i
.'i0

\jr

D0&r Br«M«y -i£divard»,
I passad on to Kaw tho inlornatlon you

«era good aaoo^ to gUe me laat Thuradaj In oonnoo- 
tloa with tho ooqulrlea wade by thaw ao to potontlal 
serkota for Konya beef and othor onlwal produota.

hr. Saapaon hoo ropliod oxpraaalng 
opproolalloD of tho Inforaatlon, and adding that ha

opinion that tho pooalbilltloa of tho Indian
Ho atataa

la of tho
(f

^00 narkat aro wall worth oxplorlng. 
that In nany porta of India it la Inpoaalbla ta buy 

that tho poopla aro fwya and wnra! para ghoa, and 
Inollued to dopona upon oagotablo oil aubatltntaar-. -

I':

tho odalterntadighoo obtainablo In thara^er than uaa
baiaara. 
pay a

t-r* B»a bottor oloaaoa aro qulto proparod to
'5*^:

high prloo for 0ilm pronidod that It la1r
' unadultaratad. ,,j

r
CdPlAl* HT.H. BSmST-BIhdlU*

mm
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oaadalt«r«tad. Chi* inforaatioD mr b« of nae ta^ P ;■

y-^iM
you.

Toura vary alnoaroly.

»'••■ u. HIEPi'H7,

■■P-
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ROYAL BOTANIC QAlt hpwc j

SURREY.

S5>3

in
IKIM

I
All communimions should be addressed to

Tut Director.

Wh Wly, 1932.

SDear Hubert,
Sir Arthur has asked me to aoknowledae

Captain Brapsoy-Edwards for the detailed and 
extremely interesting reply to the queries which 
I Pdisode

^ ^ I think that the possibilities of the
Indian fjil market are well worth exploring, 
many parts of India it is impossible to buy 
gjil and the people are becoming more and more 
dependent on vegetable oil substltutss, rather 
than use the adulterated g}il of the baiaars. Hie 
bettor classes are quite prepared to pay a hl^ 
price for gJil provided that it is unadulterated.

Yours sincerely.

In
pure

■:siC-/ ' -i1

'• ti J. a. HlbWt, Esq., 
colonial Office.'

rm

Y. ./
k „-«



i8, BloMoBd 
i«saoa, ■ -

> '■:

O--'
's

f%h ittii. l!l#i.x.iroo»/»u
.•.*v

tear Sir Arihar, 1.^

ddfljiarf tieaaotl PBptr lo.lM. 
fit* »*X«rena« to /oar l»U«r oX tba Idtb Jaagaiy 

•■d ■; rsplx oX tM SBod is aoBOMtloo «lth tb«

■ ko*e papar. I arita to lat job kaoa that Captain Bmaadix 
Edaarda, tha Dapat/ Blreatop oX daiaal Haaltb and ChloX 
fatarinary OXrieer, Sanya, ahe i# aoa on leaya, aallod 
to-day to aaa aa, and I took tba apportoaity oX loTltlar

bU eooMDta on tba yar^oua qoaationa laiaad by Mr.
partieulara ia yoar ).ottar.Saapaoa, oX ahlab yon g»n aa

Sraaaay-Uaarda (aya no a vary lotaraatior aesoant . 
eX aoaditlona io tba Portbam froatier Xroaiaea, and aald

that ha tboagbt Mr. danpaon qulta aataially did not 
raaliaa how aatranaly prlnltlwo tba eoadttlona warp and 
what a .'fraat daa i aX waM* "MJ* anii raawUad to ha dfl^M ^ ^ 
aaXora thloio aoaid opally #ot folair. Tba flrat |iroa,Ja« 
tbay bawa ts tnawla la tba ocnplota soatroX oX dlaaaaa, 
aed pn«yaaa aould aot bo Mpaatod aatil tbia iMia dona, 
paaaaaa diaaaba Xlnltad nowanaat. iHMa tbU bad bdiipn

h

'4

aoopaiyllabad. tba aast atst* aba to davaX« tba nntit^

m .........
'•■i

ii
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'9 ‘E
■I «lit
Bls4 k/ Mtakllabiag loan aarsata aad tradiof oanbM* 
akiah atiaM kaaoM kba aaglei for tka fatare 
ef^tkia.

'I•xpaoaitp
Aa tba aatite graduaii, raaliaaa tkat . ■/

•aUaU ara of oeoaoslo ralaa, ha will at tko ■aao^ tiao
craap that i» aill pa/ hla to iaprote kXo atosk kl 
bottar aatkoda.

fba axaaaro ha aaa able to i^lto to kr. teapaoo'a 
Taaatioaa are aa folloaa:

«U A a/ataaatle aarao/ of tha korthera froatier 
froTloee oaa oepaa tao /een a/o. aat 
prosroas aaat naeaaaeru/ ho aloa oa

t" ■*' t. aeoeoat of the politleal «ltaatioa. the 
iBfipa araaa whloh hare to ao soTsrad ao4 
tho paaait/ of ataft aaaiiabla. 

Tha^taaii^ar potaotial aarkat ia aw^oaiaatal/ 
»,000 kaaf oattla aa4 16.000 goats pop
ODoan.

(•)
1

■S

(•! Ttta ealp other aaraets for koof ore althta
flthk topritor/ Ob4 at pvaoaot tko <»ol/ 

poaalalo eatlot is to tho Coaot. 
lattw ima« haoMtr. boaa «oj«oranv V ". '

ft#.• r
V.
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\>t 1K

•tappm* e*Uc t* jiaasu.ul tmtil ^
haa h»«s ireaght u4ar aa^anialaa la 
■ortiien tromiL^r frotiaes Uaia sill

erwakl; ks sas-axlit«at.

SWA

Oss»(4) Aalfara are tbs kaat poteatlal »ar*et.

160,000 abaap »u4 (re'ta era saportab b» aaaaa at 
ItlBsraut traders lo the oaisboourlag aaaafTes,

c—jLi
This fipara aaa ppobablj ba aabataatlallp 
axesalad 11 • ajataa ol orgaaiaa* aaraatlag sea

latrodaaad, aed oeaeldaietiaa la ba U« glsaa by
tarn Sertbsmtba fatbPlaary Depsrtsaot te tbla.

PTootiar bulloos la a goad qaalltjf baal aalMl 
aad tbara are peaslbilltlaa la tba tarm at 
export at Iroiso baal.

froatlar aattla saald aet ba aaalul(9) Tba ■artbaaa
tor altbar ealtlaatlaa ar traaaport eatatda taalr

TroaUies, ar oulaide oertala aaall aattlad

OS lap to tualr aaaaaptlbUUf ta tlab

Tb^ aaa wad ta* Ua parpaaaa

h
areas,

bona dlaaaaal 
■aaktoMd altbda ttelr am Iratlaaa.

Id) Sartaia a»rla«lt*j(*l tribaa, p««lea*«'i» “
nnmUa. aad ama «t tiia lliatya. art aatag tb^W^

l:- -

.1i’A-
-j,

iiMi



kklloMa tor tha** ^atvoaM, k«|^#alf t« 
» eonpantitcl; aMll utaat. 
aaotbar aattar eagaglar tha anaatiaa of 
tha Vakarlaarjr Oapsrtaaat.

balar aaaemgai to oso tM ploafb./

that U

■itltas ara

(T) Tha ihela of tha loaal aarcat for frbaa aaa ho

aappliob fpoa looel aoanaa, hat at the pteaast 
tlaa ft la floodad oj lafarior lanllt/ abaa 
arrlTlog froa TBogaaylka, fofertaaatali, the

prUa la tha Jlaapa oaraet ia ragulatod hr tta t
■* Jtu i .
of.Tsoiraoplca Soppllaa of «hao la

Kaap* reeaotlp lasreaaed to aaefe aa oxtaat 
that it la aadaratood ao agaat baa haoa 
aoalaated hp Ootanaeat to aaparalao aalaa aad 
laaaatlgata tha poaalo lilt loo of oaortoa# mrUtm,

It la Boteaorthp that laporta daollaad Srom 
d.m avta. (raiaa cM.dTt) la ISM \ojfi,»U aota. . C> 
(aalaa Cia.aSD la mi.

prodaoa.

i

1t

k

h tkoTo ara paaaiailltlaa

of oapaaaloB of aarcata la ladlt aitd olaoohara.

(S)

P \ , ... 
■■ ; ' ■

■ .x-m.
..

a
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A- : (a> Th« poulsUltiM of a»v«lopli« aB*tOBtt«|«<^ 
th* larthcn fmitlar Provlaa* appaar te >• ' 
all^t uBlaaa bom kit 8ehe*a of irrlffttioa 
la lotrodasai wbea floaaeea perait. 
lartalj a Saaart, hsTisg a •axlaaa lalaflBll 
of 15 iooh68 per eaooAa

I:.
n

It lao
It haa Mlp aaa «ic

3b*11 Brass, l.e. tboaa oa Boaatalaslyer,

topa, oa pUtaaui. or aloag riser eourasa, 
soull ba lasaloped bat the/ woald be eolta 
laeaffieieat for the ahole of the tribea of 
the froTlosa.

(») it preaaat, the aatlsea reqalia axtoaalso 
inatruetloa la aethoda of hoabeatl/ bafore a^ 
attaopt eaa ba osia to taeraaaa tha prodaetitltp 

IxpcrlBoata of iatroiuelag faralaa 
aad Seathdeea aheap base reoaotl/ aaaa trial la ' 
tha. hortban Prootier Preslaoo aat base proeel a 
^Uora. eatag ebiefl/ to Aleaaaa aoalltl«aa«

Tab/ a I* baiag eoatioaat «a laUgaaeaa aheap aalaa' 
looal eaeliueaa.

of aalBBla.

Ti.-.

i 10) boat of t ha hraia la 
•Itb aalghaoariat brfbaa. ..

" ■ foas..aiaaar«l/.

tbraagh Itlaaaaat Uplar*

I-

A
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SIR ARTHUR HILL. K.C*/a.G.. D.Hc.,

Dear Sir Arthur,

J 0Lm»A^ THBrik you lor your letter
4?.9

’4k ^^■U I^ tae loth JQxjuary, aetiing out the

I ^ . .

^^0atiooa neh*4 by air. S««ipuon ta5.
■ •■Vb. .

ooh^eotioo with the deapatoh from the

:l
Uoverhor oi* Keaye (toaiiug with veteriiaryh
meeaurea uoderttJ^Bc la the Horthero

J'rcmtier Proviipe, har hoen
4:

■ ' eireair.t«4 «» 0en»«:4L Jf»per Bo. 10^.

'oi le*.
'J:

• BJitlse'
1“>* i?.

|n*wered/from iniom*t boo in tbe poessMi
.\ ■ -vf

"ia'^son'a queatibna' Sntt b* M1hlaw-v
5 Of, tbs Colonlsl Olfloa, i ai



!
iBtt^aaaa it woaia ba DaaebaaYjt:^0

, tafar ta tba Kan/a ttoteramant tor turn

, rod, M tbe Konyaintormation
V

Inioraei tbat tbaStoraraaeut hara baeo »sf:
■■' .■

daapateh will be oooaldared by the full
i

Couaeil, aa tbink It aould be prafareula to

aaait the viena ot the Council aa a whole
m *■ Mm. It

mi:
•r.

>>
7e ahoald aiao like a

------- - ---------- ------- eidaatap your letter whenaaa

ho returns in Kay.
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BOYAL BOTANIC OARDEN8,

KEW, SUBREY.
An ovJBmiwio»tion« gbould b« 

■dill'—ad to—

16th January, 1938.TSB

Dear Mr. Hibbart, 4
On rec.lvIng your C.A.C. 103, dwllng with 

Veterinary MeaaureB In the Scrtbern Frontier Provlnoe of Kenya,
I handed the documents to Mr. Saoqpaon who is far more qualified than 
I am from his experience In India to appreciate the state of affaire 
In that Colony. Ho has given me a memorandum, but points out that 
It la vary difficult to make any comment on the report without 
knowing more of the history of the work and the causes which decided 
its inception. He tells b» that he thought It best to put his 
remark* In the form of a series of questions, and as they are of 
considerable Importance I have set them out below:-

Has any survey of the native livestock problems of the colony ever 
been attempted?

■hat la likely to be the potent la 1 market ^of Zanslbar for beef?
■hat other existing markets are-there?
What are the potential markets present and future for livestock 

within the country?

Is there any possibility of cattle being required for draught purpose* 
In the future either for cultivation or for transport!

Are the agricultural tribes likely to make a demand for cattle for 
these purposes?

What la the market for ghll^J !

^IB It entirely local or Is there the possibility of developing a <
market for this In India or elsewhere? ?

Is there any opportunity for developing agriculture here? Thl* seemsf 
to ha a necessary corollary to any dairy enterprisa as It ile 
essential in dry countries to be able to supplement natural 
gracing with either dry or green fodder.

With regard to sheep - Is there any likelihood of being able to
develop'any other, market than that for skins and mutton? If not, 
is there any useful purpose served by attempting to Introduce 
Persian sheep from S. Africa and Suffolk Downs from Europe?

Hairy sheep are admittedly hardier under the conditions whloh prevail" 
here and. many bPfrsias give muoh finer skins than wool bearing aheei 
aB,Nfar example, the breede of H. Algeria which furnlah soma of - 
the best skins which come on to European markets. Hairy sheep 
are, moreover, auph easier to fatten tor the butcher than wool 
bearing sheep Under the oonditlone which prevail in the Horthern 
Frontier Province.

IB there a poaslhlllty that there may develop a trade In atore abeep' 
With agricultural trthee, who have muoh better opportunities for^ 
hand feeding than have the nomadic tribes of thq frontier? •
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induates tho ramlfloatlons of an indleenous liveaiiviVif also °T f -8-io“lturafdl?e?o;minrof1‘',JSn?;f
It also ahows, I think, how far rsaohlng may be the results of 
any policy for livestock Improvement which miy be Initiated alt 
h<w nMSBsary It Is to survey the whole fleM »«>a
(should this not already have been done), 
any lines of work.
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of agrloulturs 
before settling on

Yours sincerely.

Director.
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'■.f>!k'■ V.
PRB'PJAOBf^

i ■ TJn^ SHlletin is substantially a reprint of the report pre
pare^ by IfciH.C. Sampson in 1912 after spending some 
%ht months 05 a general soryey of live-stock in Madras. • 
This report, .which w»s printed in G.O. No. 1097, Revenue, 
dated 3ril April 191A, has formed the basis of the action , 
since taken by Govoriimont add Ae AgriouBnral Department *• 
towards the improvement of eatfie and liTerStook generally in
the Madras Presidency. As copies of the Government Order 
are becoming scarce, and as Mr. Sampson’s report contuns 
much valuable information of permanent interest, it has been 
thought advisable to republish it as a bulletin. Some portions 
of the original report which were of ephemeral interest have 
been omitted.

It must bo remembered that the time allotted to Mr. 
Sampson, some eight months, was all too short for a 
thorough investigation into so large a field and that all that 
was attempted was a rough survey of the then existing 
conditions.

G. A. D. STUABT, 
Director of AgrieuUurt.

Msdsas,
ah September 1917.
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1 A UaiBy «'8VBY OK madras UVB^

Ji'I-IRTHOUUt^tl^R,
Ibe question uf the iinprovemeut of 1S**>»-m4»ofeatth) 

hss be«u before the (lOvornroent for
is ooacefited, very little Itas been 
veterioery point of view.

The (^eetion seems to have been first atliided to is 1^8, when Sir * 
William Duoifiou issued a minute on the soyect. In. 18&i tbf, Madras 
tioverument, in their Ofier No. ini', Reveimo, dntad the 2Ul 
December I8afi, approved of the pr..pomls of the Bovd of livveuw 
and the Director of Affriculture to institute a cattle sarvsv of ibe 
Presidency. This was baMd oa a prelimiaary enquiry, i^n by tbe 
Dirwtor of Agnonltare. on the question of how fur the f^er rapuly 
of the country was responsible for the deterioratioa of inditiSBMs 
breeds of cattle, and thU is summarized as an enoioeurs to the 
Government order above roferred to No records have >>-n kepi 
however, of tbe main enquiry, which oousisted of tbe talokwarrepl^ 
JO a senes of questions received from Collectors. The only rocowl of 
this enquiry IS Bull^etin No. 8 of tbe Madras Agricultural Department 
printed in 1890 and oonsists of tbe report drawn up by tbe AseisUnt 
Director of Agriculture and the Inspector of Cattle Disenees who 
were requested to visit and report on the principal cattle ^im and cattle- 
breeding centres of the Presidenoy. Bulletin No. 0 of the Madras 
Agnoaltural Department, printed in 1889. which gives tbe reenlt of tbe 
auidyscs of the several South Indian fodders, ia probably also an 
OQtoome of this enquiry. Tbe only definite conclusion obtained from 
the prehmiuary enquiry was « that the inferior cattle, to be found so 
generally throughout the Presidenoy, are the result of the employment 
of bad sires and of breeding in and from immature animals." Attention 
was also drawn to the inferiority of rattle. wUch are habitually fed 
on paddy straw, but, m ^inted out by the then Board of 
Revenue, the inferiority of snch animals is probably due more to the 
conditions under wyohagriculturc ia carried on tbuu to the (lualitv of 
the fodder In 1886 a Goyerni^t stock depot was dj^ed hear Uosnr 
with the object of supplying, bteediog bulfs to the country. The«» 
were not to be bred thereout were to be purchased from breeders end 
distnboted aa required. This was, however, dosed down in 1888 afte'r 
little more than a yews work, and the Block dispersed. 'Phis stock 
included the da^y bulls which bad been bred att4 Saidapet farm by 
the Agncultnral department and which had been sent here with a view 
to dietnbnticn for the improvement of dairy cows.

I" .1901, HolniM, tbe SuperintendeDt of the Mad™,
CiviJ Vetee^ry Departmeut, «ve a deteSed deeoriplion of the Mveral 
renogni»ad Medraj breeds of cattle, with meaaoramenta of Epical

•V.

lainaay y.n»e, but ae far ae Mad™ 
doue 111 the pest, except from a

tI
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mS °i^^u P^bliBhed u Bol'letin No. 44 of the

3ei2**j jiri'x/isicjldc

o, .j. rt^s, r;.v
are ‘ “' ““ Kaegayeme and the refining t„o

Z'Zwer*^”* “‘““'""“"^““■ketaha^ebeen^ited 
and diatriot offloera and offieere of the Civil Veterinary Demrfm™.’

ii s-SHt»=u;r.-Xii?.=izr

'1wells are very .deep (as in Coimbatore) or the backets are very Urge 
(as io the Oede<^^DistriQ|a) similar auimala to the black soil cattle an 
used. Web land cultivation—espScialiy in the large irrigated tmote 
^-utilizes, what might be term^, the dregs of the catUe market; 
either light boffaloes of light cottle, whioh w|b cot sink too deep into 
the puddled soil, and which are not much lep if they cannot 
the unhealthy conditions, under which they jteve to work, and the 

llhaden heavy strain pot on them to get ^ land prepared in doe 
season. Boffaloes are not so much in demand tn toe large deltas ae 
cattle, since there is greater loss among these »ben the, have to be 
sent away for grazing when the whole couniry is onder water, during 
the crop season.

Ill.—CONDITIONS OF CLIMATE, RAINFALL AND SOIL, AS 
AFFECTING CATTLE-BREEDING, CATTLE AND 

LIVE-STOCK.
The olimste of the Presidency varies greatly in different looalitiw, 

and has a considerable inliuonoa on cattle and Uve-stoolt. In the 
merketo of Coimbatore, the “ Malai-madn ” (the name genondly 
applied to the cattle of the Alambadi type) always sell at a mnci 
lower price tbitn the “ Nattu-madn ” or local cattle of the hotter and 
drier districts hi the south. In South Coimbatore, the former are 
said to have a workmg life of only six to seven years, against tm 
to twelve veare it the local cattle; while further south again in 
the Palni taluk, Snoh animals are very seldom seen as they are 
said to last only for two to three years. In the black , cotton soils 
of Tinnevelly,'Sohth Hamnad and Madura, Kangayam cattle are 
now almost oiclnsively need for agnonltural work. The sanm type 
of cattle as the '■ Mhlai-madu," however, in Aiiantapur dntmot 
is said to last for ten years. Cattle if moved when young, «t 
aoclimstized more qaiokly. The Nellore breed, whioli suppPiee 
the bulk of the heavy ^ttle to the Ceded Distncts and which are 
brouglit there while yodng, soon seem to become aooli^matized 
and lust from ten to •twelve years and even longer, while fnU
grown cattle of the same breetf.when taken to the southern dry dts- 
triots hevo, it is slated, the same short life us the Alsmbndi. T he 
draught cattle of the West Coast ars mainly taken ttere when qmte 
yonni and are roared, and appoW to become more or lose acoUmatised 
to the change.

This s«.ceptihm^_^of »“si'r:rg‘hr^‘'.-pJr»s

1J
sttmvt

1
a few

bat, where 
tioaa on i

w “"i!'' ’’'“'I' “‘“s to work them t^rons
I^te keen MoeSItete” “““U/ black coil

.r wr ss ^" a'Ss.isr's a

Onlttvation under wells, whore bolldek power is nuud fn, l.ft- 
^ water, reqntroe medinni sisod, streug, weu’^b^ bd^b.

ii

n and
.‘i:

4

in mind in any
breeding bulla. i- i

in fMt there Ua considerahlo amount of oatUe roaring done in Sou* 
. MsSir Thelocal eaStledf the Weet Coaat are however iiauJly 

Xwed to fend for themselvoa and suffer at one tima from abnnduM 
af quickly grown siioontent paalure and at another from long periodsIf the

I'i.‘i ■' /■

r:;, ir.
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in lim«. Cattle breeding n^urally aeema°fo‘?°d“’ ’•■'^
or districts liable to soaroity, as instanced hr^.b'^ T‘ '" '^''^ >i'«‘f'«t8 
and North Salem breeds ^Thia mav 7f !■ '^“S‘*’’““. Ongolo 
climate, but, more probably, it t b^^,-e rvo? f‘™‘ “
careful to preserve their fodder qo-ninaf ♦' fraots more

manuring the iret lands in the drv wentb? K . ,V 8''“"'“S and 
to Coimbatore before th^rainl b^g.r M '. all return

i£t::

■i
comparison of tbe following figures taken from the Season and- 

tliO Crop Import will show :--:as a
a™.»a.r..n :

l«10-lJr 
ACR.

■'S' '’■“7'*’’‘7““‘"^18A..02,7«0
"o^r^'dS^'-."'""": 383,sfc

sciiltivatioD,
1910-11.'

ACS.

83.498

This lice of extension, wl.ich is bound to develop as the population 
iooroases, means a much greater demand for better draught cattle, and 
already the supply is beginning to be short of the demand. Ihis is 
especially 80 in the three districts of tbe extreme sontb, whore little 
uee cun be made of the "Salem” and Alumbad. cattle for heavy 
diaught. ‘rhe Madura and Ramoad districts are the oidy two where 
difficulty U reported in obtaining draught cattle, though everywhere 
complaint is made of the great, rise in their price. In the cattle 

kets of Madura district prices are higher ihnn anywhere else 
I’l-csidcncy. In Tinnevelly mutters are not so senons; this 

.s ...e tail end' of the line of cattle fairs, and dealers never 
take unimuls north from hero, hot always dispose of them for 
what they will fetch. This district als.. attraots bettor cattle since 
tbe ryots oi the bluok cotton sod pride themselves on the.r fine 
bullocks and cnn afford to, and do, pay good prices for them It is 
also the market for supplying good drunglit animals to Ceylon, it 
is probable that more of the Ksngsyam type are sold at the Knzhngn- 
malni cattle fair in the district than at'iiny other fair in this Presidency. 
Tlie emiiloyment of oowa for agricnllnral and draught purposes is 
common in most of the southern districts, which seems to Twrnt to a 
shortage in the supply. In parts of the Melnr taluk of the Madura 
elistrict even wot cultivation is done by cows. In South Salem and 
East Coimbatore, cows are commonly used both for ploughing and 
also in some cases for mhot work. While in the ca^tlle breeding and 
rearing tract of West Oliittoor, North Salem and Kollegal, cows are as 
commonly used as bullocks, it not more so, even m many case, for 
cart work. Apart from sentimental objections, there le much to be 
*,id for the working of cows except, possibly, where they are need for 
wet ouUivation, Primarily it enspre, the animals getting something 
to eat In the Maluvalli taluk of the Mysore state, wh.cli produces 
very excellent cattle, one sees very fine cows being worked m the 
fields. The animals are very well cared tor and are kept in excellent 
oonditioii, even in a year, such as this, when fodder is anything but 
plentiful, and, it cattle breeding is to be encouraged among the 
Laller ryot class of this Presidency, it seems essential that the 
female stock should be used both for work and for reproduction. I ho 
cows of the Dharmapnri lalok which are trained to work have a oonM- 
derable market value, while in the Nallamalai breeding tract of the 
Kutnool dUtriot, where cows arc tjwnod under very similar conditions, 
theke when dry have no sale value at all, ainoo they are never worked. 
It is natnrol that, if cow. have a dis inct market value, they are mnoU 
better oared for than if they have none.

Oil the

very I /)
IV.-THB DEMAND EOR, AND ,

CATTLE.

takrrot;di^”‘'a,^;tTet\.?‘‘it“^^ <=“ -=•> '

or 3,701,893 pairs of c?.tt!e ^ Bot alTT head,

o"iratt^siXi;™'irw\rwhL'ir™"'?"^^ 
?o^rrh!rnTirXtit:“^.»
respectively, this raises the demanrl ® and 2 acres

season. It will the “be In that Z snLl^T t “■« “« 1
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■ I" t%to>iiiSrn (feiists the chief sourer of supply i, u,o Coimba- 
srhich rtr/lLge numLs are '

imi»rte<J from Mysrm. _ Cattle are even brought down from as far 
north as the Bellary diatact. In the northern port of the Presidency y 
there seomado benp aotroity of oattle, although they have risen geui’ I 

Viaagapatam district, the uplands of CodSvari 
and the Nellora and OnntBr dalriots are, at present, able to aupol-
Hr^^hadlndT^ire':''*''' ” -Potations fro5,

nrodu’ce fciuet ^ •‘oVetor, been an incentive to
?vn^T, o? I Many oases have oome to notice where potty 
Zwh, « ^ reooiil years taken to rearing promUing looking young
cattle u a means of adding to their 1000010. Suof .n;n..i; i ' ,,5
w‘:;Sf/evtrv7^^'‘f‘^i/ltare.

V._GRAZmo AND CONDITIONS UNDER WHICH BREEDING 
IS CARRIED ON.

S 7

notual reqniremeiits, as well as of the number whinh he can ^

'ft the cows are not barren altogether, they seldom oaWe more oltep . .
than once in three to tonr yeal'A This is a most P“*“^ ’
the quicquennini cenaua show*, fchaty on fto , he^mixod ' v^' ,
a calf once in hi years. Oomiounal gr»«ng is, and must be n»«eO ■

«<»ino- and since male stook are never Castrated before they reach ■
STS this rrdTto the evils of imbreeding and promisonmM «

^-rFr^-cS ^of improving his stook by more oaretnl breetog, thrs ,s impossible. ,
as long iiB he has to depend on oommannl grazing. ,

Phr.sl srasiiig.-This is ordinarily the grasing of ““ttUe in tl,o f 
reserved forests on payment of a nominal fee per head, though, in .
times of Bcaroity the forests are thrown open, when neoessaryjfor 
C graJur Normal forest grasiug can h. divided inh. three

{. ■

The question of grasing is becoming more and more insiatem ..
XldolminaHor 'l-erve": olaeaeB—

and ah^tp^s r

occciOTally breeders' cattle, hut more often are kept, either for the 
^are of the mannro which they supply, or for ihnaake of prestige a 
man's Jfnsitiun and wealth in the village being reokoned by tbs

eftUe, '^Wch come’’froin a distance to graze in the forests
during the cultivation season. ^ a • ■ r -

In tho forests of Kollegal, North Bhavaui, Dharmapurl and ,yf -
Hosor, which represent the most important area of / \,i 'fJn. oatilo which graze in the forests, are cows with their oalvM, / ^ i.
except for tho breeding bulle, which run

Hoiniiig territory of the Mysore State, the reanag of bnllooke 
tless forest bred calvos^is .""'o of thei I

Communal

rr iirorz^ s,^lre^lroftaf a?d"^
ooltivated area extends, or the vilinge expands are rL.io ?i u ■ 

™““xi of farming is evofv^ h

rilSf 
fhrffidrn^‘i’„d“';riatt“ tJo^-nr
other, besides which, it oontsins some of* the CwLd “ ‘i*"” 
to be seen anywhere in India a*wSf..o cultimion i
farmini?. o*oeltent ayetem of mixed ^

are

num

I!

1= out.

tra.As

rest and arc nenal^ little more thalexe^w’^oIjnT “
case, the number of cattle maSoTir”“tss;f“:l!i“ryo{S

dranght cattle for Malabar, W est ana, ivorinmmmrn. 1

'lairiiHMiMlM
■ tiv\
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of weiu. Thi» ■»«»»« > “'■PPli; ‘’I
rannot ho maiiititined by reliance on. the foreeU, aiid by the ore
eTLt oTsystom i,/b^odi„g, .1^ *« “

on tl,einselve» lor graBog, it would ^ M^oita poM'^l® 
the vollev to derelop in tBe same warm the DhSrapuram^ t^pK f 
Coimbaforl The sod ie rieh in lime, it forme ^ /
wMe the miintenaoee of the well-water supply rimt depend on^e ,,
Shoner maintenanee of the forests. .Private pasture land car^l » ■ ^

raisinc would be great. Even now the smaller ryot, who hm straw 
tS Tr the dry weather, can get Hs. WO per parr rnore for eattje 
li^hich have been hand reared, than the owner of largo herds can get
for those which are dependent on forest graatng.

Cuitb mhich are seaf to the forosi, from a diiria  ̂for grna»9 darfnp _
(i, -idion season.—Eor delta and other tracts whore onltivalioni 
does not nilow of pasturage, it is the cnetom to send cattle often long 
dXnces for grsJng. .Grnsing facilities in such onsesjrre essentiaT,

J^afe olsnwL‘norib'ern''dtll°«rthe mor‘e Jel^-do eumvators send

bn:? t?"-Sn™

tor then", in the long run, as the animals are well oared for', come bnrrk 
u foZ onditien,® nd,’exeept when there

who it is staled, mnlre a considerable income ont of the solo of peeii 
hide’s etc and consequently it is to their advsntage if the onimals left 
in their charge die As the liide supply i» being exploited more and 
more, the mortality among cattle under the present system of grating 
naturally becomes greater. , , , j i

r^tawtu-ira^^dir Tritr^dntn

PI «•
m ’̂nifid frS •'“lloohs, reamd-from calves

■ when ^ '”‘>™ ■’>'>“■5' how valuable it is,
iw, ‘‘“P brooding boHs
whtah ’O'? different from the fnimals
whi^h are 'smTir 111 ® forests of the Godavari district,
honoZ JlTj l ’’bioh come trSm i
Sock „?e JTor . O"4i"«.'n‘’od grating, the surplus male
prieevfrom o“yt! 7'ta'ita'd^peThLl

Kr pnrpoloa wlowt “““ '"'P^ fo' ‘bo twh
the former It' is ooessionally they are kept to some extent for
foLta the 1 '““‘‘bat the nenrer cattle are; to the

J'Svf.” SiESSri-Kt

Sis~S££:7?" 

=iS|gp^||gir
ar^t~irSH“sa?S=™owned or reared K» rtnUin**;.. a aoimals are
time famous for i?' Tt Ie anT itTwi
It is one of the few elimcs in (1, P™'fo?'» ■ to" good animals,
bulls are still spoeLllylT^Mrt anV
seleored for anv specftl ^uamr-but S •‘'‘°i“®v“™ "“t .
tain day of the' yem arelet amrrt f* g bom on n oer- i
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“ ^^ttle are also utilised aa maou^ P'^Tu^irealef qua^ft/lat o£

iSr u; ,s!;“ “*"'7.
XXfXX.-v;;~sS’S;,'=SS “!

Private gramag owMi rn g g enoouragement atiould be 
and ‘j ° E,*ry„hero whe« private grazing gronnda
given and care is taken to breed and rew good
exist the cattle a^^d divided as follows :-Tempo-
animala. lias U*88 oi giH » TAmnorarv casturo coiiMska of.
,ar, ndsleft :XTttou'^ in many ease,
harvested dry helds, ot patM
these are ‘toated »s common g patta land
rse3for P^fJ’elluhm- on single pj’on joint pitta, and. either

S||StsSSS=3£=S
the Dharapuram-Palladam tract. In ^ ^
paature is perhapa more ^Jieh can/ot be cultivated,

nhioli gives the requisite »>>»«« '<>' ITn 1111 areas of 3^ acraa

Sl^SSll

i It111i -i"

^ . ■ !’^!”gj! ™l>idly deollnini and similar statements wore made as
/egardi nbropuri, bat the eattla ioentas figurea for nreviona

S‘teSEE«;SE-2
rwest rngulftlion*. which, with the present syatom of forest blocks, 
pwvenfs the movement of cattle from one block to another. Th'> 
prwwnt system of permits », more or less, a speonlation, since the hdt 
weather grating is very dependent on local tkanderstorms and, at the 
Urns of visiting Kollegal. rain bad fallen in only one bloik. In 
another year >t might be that another block would he favoured with 
min Every where throughout the breodiug tract tlie general com- 
plaint « that, where there is water for tL cattle, the™ is no grass 

1,“ ‘'“lY' '>™»diag villages in Kollegal the
owners had aoluu ly wld two out of four of their breeding bull! ainoo 
taey were too valuable animals to i^sk losing. A few rih bieedefs 
takeoutpermitsformorethanoneblook.bat the smaller breeder' 
cannot alwMs afford to do this. If the block system is institated ae 
• checkoiifore8t offe.ice8.it shonld be possible to endorse permits 

^ K'^'.ng in another blook. whore o»Fly
^brageorwateri. available, and It is not likely that forest iirM 
would be ParpoKly started in blocks where there already is sarly 

Something might bo done to make more watering plaoM

fromtheiaAol thaM. Inplaoee, whereit Is customary for cattle

might bo advisable, i e., reserves whore grass, and not forestry is the 
first consideration. This would not only protect the forest proper, but 

h * *" ^‘“P ■" l»‘ter oomlition sL thus

moreorer. the owner or lessees of snob lands take very good care that 
the pestures are not overstocked. Grazing reseivt “odd imt 
neocMwUy mean a depletion of trees. A certafu number are always 
^□tfed for ibade. Dbai^ram taluk wfewe private paeturage ^s 

wooded of any agricultural^uk

sn S’ zi^sSL-z/n
grasing. if it werp found that it ooald not bo'provided at the 
presents ra^exoept at a loss. If „.eh grazing’^ CrLalated 
not overstocked, and manure not removed from the ground * escei- 
lent pastnrago should in time be formed ,• and it mig* I be possible

or cattle of a distriot whore there avr no possible' means of 
improving the cattle in the district- itself. Where catUe a^e 
maintained in the forests simply as a cheap means of manuring the

a'^''
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anything like sy.tematicgrari„Bi/ca?ri“d „„ Prea.denoy where

wsl, and te ,.,eet hie own’,n;pr/„7w:?k 1" Ink '“ ?“h 
the dry lands may not directly produce oerfals when J 
they lend t> inoruaae the prodnelion of tre iarin

, these aro not nocossarily selected br anyg3'qut&^'"o°’''’‘'“’ 
one aces an.male dedicated for some defoLdt’and T’ 7
cnstora to dedicate calves and not grown bnlfs '^i „ 
selected before they have develoned thrie ‘ »'noe the nnimals
« quality were a cfnsideration, it woald norbrnt'’sibirt”‘"V''”‘ 
adeottate selection for this. ^ ® possible to make an

I
-fodder, under the pi-esont system of livestock management, is mow 
than Bofficient. That thja is' so in many plnoes, is evident ff'^n th« 
larger minibers nfold straw slacks which aretobeseen. This is 
more ospeoially the case in the Northern Circars. CHd slmw stacks 
are to be seen from Ganjam down to Ncllore w^ver paddy is 

i grown While-in the deltas it is no aucommon th^to sec straw
i Stacks two and three years old. In the black Cantor and
‘ ffaiidiikur, old stacks of cholnm straw are a conimoBiigU. .Madras 
i is very fav-urablv situated, aa regards rainfall and w»l^ supply, as 

far as its fodder supply ia concerned. Full advantage is taken of all 
the rivers which flow into the Bay of Bengal for irrigation purpMsea, 
and all districts, bordering the littoral are supplie.l, or can be sup-

.. ________ with paddy straw. Certainly more cattle are
required to work these irrigated tracts, but they are usually ani^mals 
of low value and therefore little attention is paid to feeding them; 
while in the dry season there is always a certain amount of naturol 
pasture on the harvested wet fields. It is the mure valuable animals, 
necessary for dry and garden cultivation as well as for heavy draught, 
which would be diflicnlt. to repUce, that this fodder is mamly 
required for. The export oFpadiiy straw from the irrigated tructs 
is lacilitated also by the system of grain rents; the -•ultivaiing tenant 
often being forced to sell hie et™* in order to exist It ,e d.slr.ct.
which aro away from the coast, that arc more liable to failure of ranis 
and crons The Ceded Districts, liowever, do not require many cattle 
for imrelv dry ciiltiystion. With the labour-eaviDB iinploinents 
in nle there, it is possible to sow SO to 40 or even more acres 
with a single pair ol bullocks and, it is a very had season, when 
this s.ea elnaot snpply mere than seffleient fodder for those. In 
recent rears, moreover, Iho extension of well eultivatioa has done
iiinch to ensure these districts against ecsrcitj of fodder. So also in
Coimbatore, Salem, North Arcot and Trichuiopoly, the development 
of well irrigalion has largely protected these areas snd ,t 
mnn thing to see fodder obolam grown in small areas mider wells for 
the use of mhot bullocks. Certainly, wall irrigation means an 

th“ number of working cattle, but not so much m, it would 
seem at first sight, for, when rain falls they are not required for 
^rigation and are available for the cultivation of dry lands At the 
orefent time in the districts of the extreme south, vis,, Kainnad, 
Sladura and Tinnevelly, it is reporteJdhat the fodder snpply is in
sufficient This is due to two causes, VIS,, the high price of cotton,
sumoien Bxtension of cotton to the exclusion of fodder

in'^Tairr faL’f ̂  Towe “r"oni; tem^aVd'ks
lill reaby be beneheial both to the fodder and food supply. The

grown this r now beginning to Hud that to get
regardles. of to rotate ttds with cereal crops,
god crops of e^n J jjal into the ryot's
The result hss ^een towever to p
^k “neJ^nes, te^Sy tloding'tbe area under weU irr^p.
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the uncertain l•ftmfsll of this tract renders uncertain when under crop, 
but they are lufficiently loamy in character to retain enough moisture 
for pasture for a eonsidorable time. The best laqd for oatti© reanng 
is probably what is known as" Odai jelly/’ a red loam full of canker 
gravel. Such soils are known to be cool and, even thongh shallow, 
are retentive of moisture, while the oaloareous substratum is excellent 
for the forinatfon of bone arid sweetnese of pasttt^.
V The rainfall is also an important considen^on. In all the t-aluks 
Mentioned it is diatriboted throughout the ywM* and is always pre- 
ciiHoiis. Thus all dry crops may or may not fail. There is always 
an uncortainty about them, while cattle are a much more certain 
source of income from the land. Therefore the ryot has learnt to a great 
extent, to depend on bis wells for hie cereal grain crop, and, if neces
sary, also for his straw. The rainy seasona are three in number—(1) 
the hot weatb.T rains; (2) the south-west monsoon ; (8) the north-east 
monsoon; and, though the rainfall may not be sufficient to raise a 
cereal crop, it is practically always sufficient to raise a crop of grass 
and usually two or three flushes of pasture.

Graeing and /otidflr.—In the DhBrSpurara taluk grazing grounde 
are conspicuous by their absence* and this fact, combined with 
the universal system of fencing, haa uudoubtedly been one of the 
main causes for the development of cattle-breeding. Cultivators have 
early learnt to dej end on their own lands (encouraged no doubt by 
the former ‘' Pillu patta ”) for their grazing. Yet, even though this 
grass or-‘* Pillu ” patte has been abolished and grazing lands pay the 
same assessment, whether under crop or pasture, there still remain 
large areas of pasture land, nearly 40 per cent of the total oulturaWO 
area of the taluk. These private pastures are common throughottt 
Db&r&puram and extend also into Palladam, Palni, Karfir and Brod^ 
talnks Fencing is an essential for these grazing grounds and, with, 
out it, they would be of little use. With fencing the ryot has abjfolnte 
control over his grazing and can limit the number of stock, whi^ he 
maiutaina. but in spite of which the general aspect of the cowtw 
shows a far larger number of breeding stock than are usually to be 
seen.' The tract is also fortunate in having such an excellent grass as 
Kolai kattai pillu (Pennmtum oeochrotds#), which is the mainstay of 
the temporary pastures, as well as of .many of the more permanent 
pastures. Fencing also allows of a rotation m pasturage which is an 
excellent thing. In many pastures, manure is not orflected and m 
consequence the crops, foUowing the ploughing up of pasture, yield

The total area undw well imgation for these three districts for tJ* ‘ 
last three years are, according to the Season and Oron 
266,^0 27*21,802^60 acres, ?espectiveiy/The ^st OoLt 
supply dways runs short before the end of the hot wedther. Paddy 
which 18 the mam crop here, does not tiller like it does on the East 
Coart aad the atraw is alway. scanty. Harvesting in Malabar, also,
IS d6tMl.v6 snd often half the straw is left on the fields. Little, oi^ 
no use IS made of the abundant growth of hill grass immediate 
after the monsoon except for immediate grmring end for onlting at 
thatching grass. Malabar is in a worse condition than South Kanartt 
as wet oultivation m the latter district is moch more advanced

The onltivaticn of fodder crops, ae an ordinary agricultural prac- 
two, w mainly confined to two tracts, viz., the northern deltas, 4er6 
sunnhemp IS grown as a fodder crop after the harvest of paddv 
and the hlaok cotton sod tract of the extreme south, where foddM 
cholam IB grown. In the dry lands of the northern dolts dia- 
tnots, especial y in Guntur cholam ia grown, as a first season 
- R mainly for Mder. The Season and Crop Report for 

,®eoo 5.'.'“ ! aet.fOO acres, of which
I- These

oro
191
254,000 acres are grown in the tracts mentioned above 
figures, however, are nob absolutely correct for the oultivation of small 
areas of fodder cholam or oholam mixed with ciimbu under well irriga
tion 18 a oommoD practice in Coimbatore and other districts, where well 
irrigation has developed, and it is becoming, it is reported, increaai.-crlv 
common
wd none for the three 

' ^or Coimbatore.

igation has developed, and it is becoming, it is reported, increasiuglv 
T*’® SeMon and Crop Boporta only show 3 acres last yew 

"-three previous years as the area under fodder crops
---------- Though in many plaoss fodder crops are not grown

as such profersnop is given to the oultivation of cereals whioh give 
either the beat quality straw or the greatest bnlk. The bariga cron 
of Guntur (PonKuia imfeoosum) ie peonliar to this tract, whioh is so 
noM for Its Ongolo breed of cattle, snd is the main cereal crop grown 
in the BMond season, because, being a short duration crop, it is more 
oertoin than pym lonna as a fodder supply. The korra crop of the 
black soilsof the Crfed Districts {Setaria (talim) is another example • 
the straw of this is said to be specially valuable as a fodder for the 
oold weather. In many places also the seed rate for cholam is mnoh 
higher than is nioMsary and is sown so, mainly, with tho object of 
getting a higher yi^d of straw. Im tho Ceded Distriots it is a common 
praotioo to weri out, for green fodder, any plaiita of oholam, whioh 
are not likely to develop grain.

-

VJI.—BREEDING TRACTS. .
Kangayam {Goimhaiore (Ksteief).—This cattle-breeding area oon- 

siste of the whole of the Dbarfipuram taluk, and with it may be included 
the adjawnt parte of Palladam, Erode, KarQf, Palni and Dindigul 
t^uks. Breeding, howevep, centres round the Kangayam division of 
DhSrSpurain taluk. i«ere it is that real breeding is oarried on, but 

\ there seems to be no reason why, if encouraged, rystematio breeding 
% ehouU not «tend to the taluks above mentioned. Of comae, thei? 

-are black soil traote in many of these taluks, where cultivation is much 
^re profitable than oatUe breeding, bnt it is thrlighter soils of these 
districts which are most suitable; These are usnaliy shallow soils, which

Db&Apuratn talnki —h Aca.
KoaiU and itt«rin8
Tank hods, draint, riMra and ohannela ... ...
VUIage•«ite^ cattle stauda, t-emplea, tbreaning floora,

burial gtoanda 
Hooka, lilUa, salt Unda

rer gardena and topcS
miDnoda

Total 47,412-40

\
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whioh W uses to sotoe extent, ««peoifilV, t“ weeding out cowe vbwh . 
do not breed regnUriy.that their oOwe bred once B yew or lher«*t»a)s and that, if » 0^ did

• • not breed regnhirly', there waa no profit m it and tte animal «“« •
i^loi bieedera stated that many oowa only bro^ every ‘w» 
afctiinea throe years; that they broke them into the y*® 
them for hgrioultnral work whioh often made them breed, bnt, if that

carting. Thna it can be seen that the petty ryot la wddled 
with the worst of the female stock, that forthe kervioe. (jf. hm^oowa
t;n"b;eet^ng?o“rShteVer:^er^ed

to whom he has to aell the resultant offspring..
JleoWny ond/eadmy.-The practice among big and ®“f> 

is very inuoh the some, though, as a rule, the smaU man takes more 
care of his young stock eapociaUy of promising young animals. 
the first ail weeks the calf is allowed as much milk as it requires 
and is kept tied up during that period, after that, green grws is pnt 
before it daily until it has learnt to oat, when it is turaed out to 
pasture, and the amount of milk allowed is gradually reduced until 
t^ animal is weaned. Small breeders, however, in the care of nromia- 
ing calves, allow them all the milk and in some oases, when the cow 
does cot give sufficient, they draw, milk from other oowa and feed the 
calf by hfnd. Uo ws, whether in calf or in milk, weaned a^ growing 
young stock are given paatnre when this is available. When not
available, they are given fodder Bopplemented by a thin gruel made
of pulse husks, bran of cereals, rice-water and the ground up pods of 
Vel-vagai (the white babool). Ground ootton seed is ^so added if 
necessary. As a rule young bulls are muUed when they get their 
second pair of teeth and are broken to the yoke before being sold 
They are not trained for mhot work nntU they have out their third 
pair of teeth. Young unbroken animals are never sold by big 
breeders. These are only sold by petty ryots, .who are pressed for 
money.

Market for live^etook.-The main market is in the south where 
bullocks of this breed are much sought after, ^th for blrek coton soil 
cultivation and for mhot and work. H^herpricei^re paid
tor bullocks of this breed than any other. Ks. 800 to Re. 400 is no 
uncommon price for a pair of good yonng bullocks, whde cases are 
known where recently Rs. 700 has boM demanded and «i™n for 
specially, good pairs. The reason for this is not far to seek. The 
£ngayam is an excellent doer aud thrives on muoh poorer fodder than 
Mhef breeds. It has an excellent conslltntaon, is very hwdy Md^ll 
Sten last for ten or twelve years at mhotVWk, while the AJambadi 
(the,other big breed of the south) will not, it is stated, I»»t for more 
than six or seven years at the most, and often for not even that. Eire 
in prices of Kangayams haa been mnoh more rapid than that of other

maoh BWf'j heirily than they wotiid otherwise do. t Tlm«,' thottgb 
pasture may limit the area whioh.-/iemain^ |or the cidftivajlion of i

'‘ ' cereale* it looreases the acreage yield. " Koloi kattat "‘paatiurea are I
found throughout the tract and trials with'thTs grass-inl.l^nne- • • 
TdUy oujthe light rod soils of that district show that its icifiMvatiou ) 
might W mheb further extended, if necessary / and its intro- ^ ■ 
duotiott, if grazing was regulated, would be of iuimenae lvalue. It is 
a grass with s bulbous root stock, whioh can maintain its vitiilii^ 
through the seyereat droughtit seeds freely and its seeds are easily 
shed. Thus a heavy rain at any season causes a rapid Hash of pasture, 
whioh will in a few weeks grow to a foot or more in height. Wl _ / _ 
Idaikottai aaiuindari was under the Court of Wards a “ Molsi kattai ” 
pasture whioh afterwards formed a part of the borne farm was leased 
put for Bb. for three months’ grazing. This was an area of 25—80 
acres. With cattle uow at double their former price the grazing would 
be worth double the amount or roughly Re. 20—25 per acre. This was 
on land similar to that assessed at about 12 antuis and in a tract with

5c.:
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ben the

a rainfall of probably not more than 15 inches. Even when pastnrea 
ere ploughed up the grass is not killed. In foot it is a practice to 
plough through a “ Kolai kattai*' pasture every third year to quicken 
the grass. Thus even freshly broken up lands continue to supply 
pasture when the crop harvest is over. In the Uhfirapuram taluk it 
was stated that, eveo lands, commanded by wells, are sometimes laid 
down to pasture. Many landsare actually sown with “ Kolai kottai ” 
grass seed when laid down.

The main nnirrigated cereal crop in the Dh&rapuriim taluk is 
cumbu and the straw of this, unlike that of other districts, forms the 
main fodder supply. It is a four-month variety with a branching 
habit known as nadam ’* cumbu and is sown usually in July-August. 
This habit gives a fine straw and plenty of leaf and the straw is har
vested when the dew is on for two reasons:—(1) The leaf is 
brittle and does not break off. (2) The moisture supplied by the dew 
makes the fodder more saoculent when it is stocked. vVith this cumbu 
straw there is always a proportion of pulse straw, siuoe these latter 
crops are always sowq as a mixture with dry land cumbu. The cumbn 
stniw is, of course, supplemented by the rtraw of oholara crops grown 
under wells, and also fodder cholam is sown thickly us an irrigated 
crop under wells, in years of serions ehortuge.

Breeding arrangements and ctmdilwss,—The conditions here are 
very different to those in Ongole. Here the big breeder has many 
advantages over the small br^er. His herds aro sufficiently large 
for him to be able to divide them up according to age and 
the cows with calf at foot are grazed ih one field, dry and 
in another, young male stock i^another and so on.

As is the case all through the Southern distriols there 
Brahmani bulls. All breeding bulls are private property and ate the 
property of big breeders, most of whom do not allow petty breeders to 
have their cows served by them unless the offspring are sold to the 
owner of the bail. Of late veare in-breeding appears to have become 
loss common and now breeders ofterf buy their breeding bulls from 
outside their own herd usually from the Pattagar of Palayakottai, who

not

1 sex. Thus 
in calf cows

are ho

2
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during the eer feetiru't •* Ar»oi«. end Tiruppur- . gj

neighbouring taluks or .ran ^ both
present breeding area and the eipnnsim or u e,^

rou^wr^uien;

the ideal conditions for mixed £“™“K- . * j „„„ cattle and

seems ftU that 18 i, nob be able to cover more

S^?i£:SS'"£?'H3
learnt this, than is the time to tra and eBeot some improrement. Tlieie 

a type acheptabla^ the people.
■ (2) It ran«t be • sore stock getter.
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Srma;?andXpk^p
The supply of bolls could .„L«r seems nretarable : for
ir lX>l >orbreS C hU U-its. and Iher.^
rn"1i?rd““Th^ne.tions of^ow the^^^^^^^^^ 
and how their upkeep fation here of makihgtheriiiircr.""™ ■««“«•»■ ™
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difference to be seen in thequal | . possible for people who
bred in the alluvial o[tj,n_ to locaw the tract from which
know tke local breeds, jhat there are variatione in the
an animal has come, ^ ^ ^ cattle are to bo

-- ?r
quantities of htn® found in y g-e-Jinir conditions Tory very

SitS-Vs "J-JKandukur, The former wdl desc M ^«t ff
oondiiion. vary greatly with “e «™‘"y ” “ the biggeet ryote
of Ongole taint "“j& more than lO-lB head
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we maoh more exteneive Brt «o mooh rorSo'^h
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HlSrHS’i;;^MSS
do not nmture mp.dlj, ’“f ‘uh“bVprodaote of
foot Ae oonoontrotod fotxl, the poong stook pt tne oj p 
Z pounder, .noh « the ekine of P“>-“\te rth^rTe «e 
Mlherice»ater from the !»'“■»■ Since noMOI tn^ 
feiived, animal# hnve to bs broagbt m ® w- Belda, where
vakion BeaBoo they are Lod that ow^«. At oth«
temporary aheltere are built for them ^ housed,
times they are taken to the village, where y gcrupulwiBly

» . ' often in aeparatf iiubatantial cattle sheds, whioh are p 
i-leau.

r -

l^4r wi mioh mere eilantum to his smimals ihsa the 
bigfrm hweder>«th in At (Better of breeding end of feo^fW J—*? ^ 
he often errs on the side of over-feeding agkd pampers the ooimala, 
bringing them to too early mittoriU. My maturity is not r^mred

’ in India, aa iw Western countyioa.afiice the stock here ai^ require for 
, draught purpoaes, and mast bo prqperiy developed, if tliey are to

the strain of year# of work. .
(Tfosiiio.—“For this, ryots lave to largely ffepeB^'tiisfr p«;« 

iandsf and about one^iuctb of the patta land* of tha On^e taluk are 
left fallow for pasture. The proportion, however, varies very consider
ably with the fertility of the soil. On the alluvium this is very 
limited, and the bulk of the pasture is permanent, being pstta land 
which is liable to wash, and which is usually too much cut up by rain 
water to allow of onltivation. Off the alluvium, although permanent 
paslnre is common on similarly sitoated lands, temporal pasture u 
much more common, and cultivated land is left fallow to grow babool 
and grass. No effort is tnada to lay down pasture except that goate 
are folded the proper season iu order to sow babool teed. Excel
lent pasture springs up naturally and very rapidly. This consists 
mainly of the following herbage “ Ohengali gaddi (heilema wtpWM) 
"Gobada gaddi” (Andropogon monlusolata), “ Nanamala gadrti 
{Andropognn carrico$iu) as well as leguminous plants, such aa Indig^ 
ftra linijolio and Phaswlu* tulobus. Chengali gaddi is by far the 
best grass and is common tbrooghout the Northern Circars on heavy 
soUs retentive of moisture. It ia everywhere well known for ito 
exoelleut feeding quality. Nanamala guddi is a coarse grass which 
seems only to be eaten when more suooulent pasture is exhausted, and 
is useful in making the gracing last out. Temporary pastures are left 
down for 7-3 years, i.e., until the babooUrees are eoflaoiently grown 
to be of use for agricultural purposes. Permanent pastures are presu
mably held large^ on joint patto; for on these several small herds of 
cattle are usaally seen grasing, eaoh in charge of their own herdman, 
nor is that care taken of these pastures, which one would expect, if 
they were singly owned. Frickly-pear and other osaless shrubs are 
allowed to remmn and occupy a large part of the ar«i, which would 
oiberwise be available for grazing, while all cattle druppmgs are 
sornpulously carried avmy, to be ftade into bratU^ in the vjilage. In 
addition to grasing, all animals are fed with grass, etc,, ooUeGted from 
the oultivat^ fi^os. This praotioe is oommoh throughout the noi then) 
diatricti, but nowbere ie it so largely practised as here, espeoiallj on 
the alluvium where pasture is reduced t.. a raiuimnm compatible with 
cattle-breeding. The chief fodder for the cattle consista of jonoa 
straw, the main south-west monsdim’drop, and^_ bariga (Ponicum 
ms/eocsttm) straw, which exoept for a slight admixture, of “ Payeru 
ionua” (AttdropiuMtot^hvm) is the only dry land cereal grown in the 
north-east mons^ season. In addition . to^tbis the leaves and 
threshed pods of horsMram and other p^es are caw.#ully itpred. ^e 

-.'greatMt possible care IV taken to collect all of this, the {iel^^s often 
being swept so that none of the fallen leaves s^uld he lost. It (»d 

.thus be seen that the cattle op the poorer blspk soils load a very much 
more JWtoral existence than those of the ^vinm. Grasing land-
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as long as there is pastnre, they are then stall f^, whether dry or in 
calf, while in Ongole dry oowi are sent to tlie^ bills for grazing. 
Certainly the Eangayam is not recognized by breeders as a milking 
breed, while the Oo^te is and, in ^1 probability, cows in Ongole do 
not get enffioient feeding when in milk to maintain them in condition. 
Certainly the cows seen in the villages, were anything bat fat, while 
the heifers which were prepared for sale were far too fat.

ilariceiing.—There are great differences between this breeding tracT 
and that of Kangayam in the matter of sale. In Kangayam the sales 
are almost entirely confined to that of grown bullocks, broken in to 
work. In Ongole and the district, male stock are usnally sold when 
under two years old, chiefly tu Nellore traders, who lake them to 
Knrnool and the Ceded districts. Besides this, there is from Ongole 
a large and increasing export trade in cows or rather heifers in calf. 
This most be a great strain on the breeding stock of the country, 
since these are the pick of the rising generation of cows. Within 
the last three years 4,03a cows have been despatched by rail from 
the Ongole taluk alone. This is a large percentage considering that 
the taluk only owns some 16,000 cows, which include, old, barren and 
inferior animals.

The marketing of the stock seems to be the weak point in the 
Ongole breeding traot. Male stock would, if reared to three years old 
and broken in, bring in a much better return than the selling of 
young stock. The rich delta ryot of Kistna and Godavari can afford 
to, and does pay big prices for animals of this typo; but he prefers 
to go to the Vizagapatam markets, whei'e the best animals are 
brought to the shandies for sale, and where there is no difficulty or 
delay in sniting his requirements, as there would be, if he came to 
Ountbr and had to go from village to village seeking what he 
required. A good market such as this, if opened up, would be a 
great encouragement to breeding and a much more certain source of 
income than many o£ the dry crops n»w grown. It would induce the 
people to keep their cows in the district, it would encourage private 
pastures and it would supply them with iheir owu dry laud working 
cattle free of cost j for they would get at least one, aud possibly two 
seasons work out of their young bullocks before these were sold.

The supply of breeding bnljs also requires consideration. The 
present system of dedicating Brahmani bulls was quite suitable in 
former tim(« when larger herds were kept, but, now that the ryot 
only owns a few animals, it is mnch more diScnlt for him to select a 
good bull for dedication.

The Nellore hree^Ung tract.—Breeding conditions here, as stated 
above, are absolutely different to those in GnntOr. ' Here cnrionsly 
enongh the principal breeders liVe in the wet villages on the Pennar 
delta. This is one of tb® few cases known in the Presidepcy where 
wet lands ryots tabe any interest in cattle breeding, and the interest 
taken here is pnrely for the sake of the profile obtained from this 
branch of agriculture; for, in their own wet oultivation, this breed 
of cattle are very little used. Only inferior male stock which cannot 
find a sale are need while the balk of the plox^hiog oattle in these

wet villages are, either buffaloes, or what are known as “ Bhadm- 
ohalam ” cattle, i.e., oattle brought down from Bbadrachalam and ths 
Nizams’s Dominions. The young Nellore bulls, which are bred 
locally, are sold as yearlings to Nellore desleri, who take them 
through into (Juddapah ior sale to the garden land and black soil 
ryots of the Ceded districts. The bulk of the breeding stoek are 
^pt by -big breeders many of whom keep f^in 100 tu h'K) breeding 
rows. Most of these breeders have their oijfa private ** Kanohas ” 
or pastures on the deltas, but these are limit# in area and, besides 
these, they either have their own pastures in other parts of the 
district, chiefly in Rapur taluk, or else they rent out private 
“ Bodus” (pastures) in the inland taluks where their cattle can be 
sent for grazing. Thus, as one pasturage is exhausted, the cattle 
are moved to another and this continues until the paddy harvest, 
when the animals are brought back tu the delta where they get 
grazing on the harvested flelds and are handfed with a paddy straw. 
Dealers go round annually to these villages aud buy op their yearling 
balls.

Breeding bolls are here dedicated in the same way aud for the 
same reasun as in Ongole. Here there are rich ryots, however, who 
have large herds to select their bulls from, aud there is not the same 
danger, that there is iu Ouattir, of inferior animals being dedicated. 
Here again the private pasture is the mainstay of cattle breeding and, 
BO much are these appreciated that, large prices are paid for grazing 
lund. One pasture, which was seen on the Pennar delta, was recently 
bought by a rich Keddi for l^s. 125 per acre. This was a poor sand 
driven pasture near the sea coast with a very indifferent herbage. 
No care seems to be taken here to separate stock while grazing. All 
arc grazed together and, since it is the inferior young male stock 
which are maicly retained, there must be a considerable amount of 
promiscuous breeding, which is very detrimental to the herd. Kvery 
encouragement sliould be given to the cattle breeding of this tract, 
since it supplies a large part of the Ceded Districts with their heavy 
bullocks for black cotton soil cultivation.

The Alamhadi breeding traett.—The breeding area proper is 
ooraprised of the deciduous forests of east and sooth Kollegal and 
north Bhavani taluks of the Coimbatore district, aud south Hosor. 
and west and soutb'West Dharmapuri taluks of Salem district, as well 
as the adjoining territory of Mysore. The oattle which are found 
here are all of the same type, viz., " Malai Uadu ” or bill oattle, 
though certain variations are recognized, which are largely due to 
envirotjment and different oondiliotis of breeding and rearing. 
Formerly the oatile of these hills wandered throughout the tract, at 
the will of the graziers, wlierever most snitable pasture was to be 
found, and there was frequent interchange of breeding bulls. Even 
now, Kollegal breeders frequently introduce fresh blood into the 
herds by the pnrehase of breeding bulls, either from " Pennwaram^ 
herds or from Malluvalii io Mysore. The cattle of the Barghor hills 
in north Bfeftvaai are recogoizefl as a separate breed. Ihey are 

‘ smaller, lighter and quicker than the main breed and are often of 
and colours. Tke difference is, probably, due to the
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flwst that Qot tbd same o&ru is taken in bfeeding here. Male stook are 
often not sold till full grqyfrfi, and are allowed to ran with the herd, 
with the result that there is mnoh promiscuous breeding. 'I'he oattle 
of north Satynmangalam are again a degraded type of these hill 
oattle, due to mixed grazing and soaroity of paetnre in the low lying 
forests adjoining the ▼illages. The cattle north of Denkanikota in 
the Hosur taluk are also known as an allied breed. These are hardlj 
forest cattle now, bnt are bred by ryots in the villages who often owfi 
their own private grazing grounds. These are described as “ Masti "* 
and “Nundi” dana* and are very similar to the domesticated cattle 
of the neighbooring Mysore territory. The oattle of the main 
breeding tract are, however, very similar ; those of Pennagaram side 
are said to be of bigger frame, but no other difference is recognized. 
These are known commonly by the name of “ Alambadis,” " Salems 

M^hadeswarabetta/* "Cauvery valley ” cattle; though, in different 
districts of the south,/the bollocks are known by different local 
names, very ofteu being called by the name of the fair at which the 
animals are bought. ,

In the re^ar breeding tract, all male calves are sold wfiep 
young, i.e., under one year old, an^ these are taken by dealers to 
recognised rearing tracts, chiefly in North Salem, West Ohittoor and 
the adjoining Mysore territory. Ryots of North Coimbatore also 
visit the Gettisamudram fair in Bbavani, as well as the breeding 
villages in the hills, and buy large numbers of calves for rearing.
West Coast dealera visit the fairs of Obarmapnri and take away calves 
to the West Coast for rearing. Thus, in the breeding tracts, male 
stock are seldom seen ; most of the agricultural and draught .„ 
done with cows. The only cattle seen in the foreste are cows with 
their yoong, young female stook, and breeding bolls. It is usnally 
stated that one bull is required for every fifty oowa bnt nowhere were 
bulls kept in this proportion, nor are they necessary, since these .. . 
seldom calve more frequently than once in thi^e years. The breeding 
herds live in the forests for the greater part of the year, where they 
are kept in pens at night time. They are brought back to the villages
at harvest time, when the harvested fields provide pasture for____
time, and the oattle supply the necessary manure for the succeeding 
ragi crop. After this source of gi;azing is exhausted, the cattle again 
return to the forests. Except for this, cows are only brought into the 
villages, when' they are too weak or emaoiatpd to liceep with the herd, 
or immediately after calving, nntil the oalf is old enough to follow 
the herd. Occasionally, when the village is located near the forest 
pasturage, animals retnm to the villas every night. The breeders 
of these cattle, except on the Hosur plat^u, cannot be considered as 
ryots. They certainly grow, crops for their own requirements, bnt, I 
by profession^ the^ are br^ders of catUe, depending on |d>e sale of 
their calves for the*, livelihood; and within recent years owing, it is 
stated, to the stringency of forest renlationft. their lot has ^en 
anything bnt a prosperons one, as the following figures, taken from

the oattle census records for the prinoip^ cattle breeding villages of 
Bast KoUegal, will show:—

Name of village.
Nomber of oowe.

^ ftrti uu fmu ii®;,' ' i/ia
Ju (aui«™ii) ............

............ iraei

‘mDantalli
PonoacUi 1,1M

Podnnagaram
Badranaili ...

8W
449
SOS
776
716

Tote] ... 13,798 6,164

i.e , a dt^crease in five years of over 40 per cent. The breeding villla* 
ges of the Hosur tuluk have, however, shown more than 
spondiiig increase. The total number of cows, for si-^teen of the 
principal breeding villages, bas risen from 7,809 in fasli- 1814 to 
18,875 in fasU 1819.

These are the principal breeding tracts of this Presidency bnt 
there are other minor breeding tracts which supply cattle of a sort. 
The Bhadrachalam taluk and ^joining territory of Hyderabad and 
the Central Provinces supplies are inferior grade of working bullock, 
which are imported to the Northern deltas and the Pennar delta of 

which go to Nelloreeeem to be the pick of these, and 
consumes the greatest q^uantity. The Godavari and 

Kistna deltas of recent years have depended, rather on Vizagaf^tam, 
for its cattle, as these are more reliable and are properly broken in to 
work when purchased.

In Mai'kapur taluk of the Kornool district, a considerable amouut 
of oattle breeding is still carried on. There are principally forest 
bred animals and formerly known as Dupad oattle. Cattle breed
ing here varies very considerably. In some places cattle are depended 
on for the manure supply and, in conseouence, breeding bas greatly 
degenerated ; so much so, that mhot bullocks have to be bought from 
out^^ide. In other places ryots depend much more on their cattle for 
their livelihood; in addition to forest grazing, the breeding herds 
and young stock are fed with straw. Bulls are not sold till 

years old, when they are sold at good prices to 
adjoining vifiages for mhot work. Here also the ryots select 
their breeding bulls from their own stock, whereas, in many 
villages, bulls are bought for breeding purposes from Nellore 
defers coming trestward. In other villages again, bull calves 
are sold as yearlings to Nellore dealers. Cows are never used for 
work iu this tract, and have in conseqnence no eab value. Bulls are 
never castrated until they are aged, in fact castration is considered a 
sign of old age, apd greatly reduces the valoe of the animal. This is

_____ably a mix^ breed, probably a mixture of the Ongole and some
£iU breed which has now, become a fixed type, or, it may be that, a 
new breed hm been formed since the famine of 1868 (when it was 
'reported that the breed practically fiad oat), by the importation of 
GantfU- oattle as bulls for the remains of thq brebding herds. The 
«6tle have the pendnlons ears, the whifo or piebald 8ldn,tbe wdl .
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t \ li^«, who have to def^d entirely pD the ioresto at a
‘ i sppplemented in the hot weather grastng in the reserved forests’ 

'i^^ftvancore pi^t?na, which reoeiVeB hot weather showers thpoK' 
e^rtier tfen in the vaUey. -The oultivatlog tenants, whoown'most 
theistrati:, rear very much bettor cattle, and often make the rearing 
of promising boll o^ves a supplementary sonrce of income; and 
t^re is little donbt that this valley could be made a valuable souroe 
onffeupply, if there was a more equal division of property. ‘ Now the 
cattle aro owned by the non-oultivating class, and the fodder by the 
onltivating tonant with result that the breeding Cattle have to depend 
on forest grazing. Since cultivation here has now extended to its 
ntmoat Htnita, any extension in the future, must lie iq, the direction 
of intensive cultivation under wolls, which, if ryots are made 
depetjdent on their ow.n resources for manure supply and fodder, 
should lead to a developmejit of mixed farming, and greater care 
would then be paid to feeding and breeding live stock. The catUe 
of this valley have many points in common, bat are evidently of very 
mixed orgin. Formerly, before onltivation bad extended to its 
present extent, th»'and neighbouring valleys were noted as grazing 
grounds, and cattle used to be sent here for grazing, from the east.
The Pulik-ulam cattle, a quick trotting breed, said to have been evolved 
for tbo benefit of the Bamnad district zainindars for quick transit into 
Madura, are said by some to have been absorbed here, when they 
were no longer required after the opening of the railway. Certainly 
they have disappeared from Pulikulain and other villages of the 
Ramnad district where formerly they were bred. A Canarese colony 
of the KappUean caste, who in the past settled iu the Guinbum
valley, brought with them from the north a sacred herd of cattle
which still exist. These people keep their own breeding ball, 
benides which, the people of the valley dedicate to the herd any 
bull calves born on a certain day of the year;'and these often graze 
with the village cattle. The practice of rearing and feeding biill- 
cnlves specially selected for their spirit as “jellioat bolls is very 
common here and this \9, probably, what has given to the oattlo a
more or less fixed type. Such bulls fetch fancy prices, often 8 to
4 times their market value as draught bulls. Rupees 200—300 is a 
oommon price for such animals while one was shown which, it was 
Bbatod, had recently ohwnged bands for Rs- COO. In the herds one 
often sees very fine cows resembling those of the Kangiiyam breed. 
Breeders state that these are the progeny of ordinary cows, and that 
oooaeionolly their cows throw these big animals. This again points to 
the mixed origin- of the breed. The colour also of the animals is 
vei7 variable, “ made ” is the oommon colour, but rod, yellow, dun 
and spotted animals are also oommon. The description, given by 
Colonel (Junn of the Pulikulam or Jellikat* breed applies to the 
Cumbum valley cattle.
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dj>.eloped dewlap and the pendulonS aheath, in the ones of bnlls, ol' 
the iooee flap of ekin, in the oaee of oowe, of the Ongole breed. The 
hind'lege are also looger than the front, {nring the baok an upward 
elope to the hind qnartera, as in the Ongole. In other respects they 
differ oonaidejably. In the oaee of the bolls, the head is more like 
that of the Alambadi, with the same shaped home only ahorter. The 
body is round and oompaot, like that of the eoutbern cattle of 
Cumbum valley and the cheat is broad. The lege are good and 
feet are very large and are said to be very hapd. In colour they vary 
oonsidecably. From white to " made ’’ (grey), either brown or blaok 
“ maile ” and from “ maile ” to black or dork brown. Often also they 
are broken red and white in oolour. The l>ulle aro quiek moving and 

’ spirited and are an all round neefnl breed for draught parpoeea. The 
cows of thia breed though smaller, bear a strong resemblance to those 
of the ff angay am breed, except for their more pendniooe ears and the 
loose flap of skin at the navel. Thoao aro moetly white in oolour with 
the same peonltar brown “maile” markings on the forelegs ae is 
seen in the Kabgayam breed.

The Yerrainalai hills of Kurnool dietriot, also breed cattle in 
oonoiderable numbom, which are used locally for the cultivation of 
light-r Boils. A few animals of this type were seen at the Ranipet 
sliandi being brought down by Adoni dealers. A detailed description 
of the Kurnool cattle breeding is to be found in “ An nocount of the 
Kurnool district”*. In the Guddapah and Anantapur distriots there 
are several small oentros of jungle breeding, of ainall eiaed cattle. 
These animals ai e, however, of little use agrionitarally and are usually 
Bold for fast trotting work for single bullook oarts. One ' 
local breeds in the Kadiri taluk is said to be noted for its fast trotting 
bullocks and also for the fact that the male stock are castrated (not 
mulled), when under six months old

In the Pnngaf.nr zaraindari in the Cbittoor district, cattle-breeding 
and rearing is the most important indftstry of the rural classes 
This samlndari used formerly to be noted for its milch cows, a very 

. stiinll breed of excellent milkinp cattle, and one still sees cows, of a 
sort, being taken to the Ranipet weekly market for sale from here. 
The originql breed has however practically disappeared. Ryots have 
found the sale of grown bullocks more profitable and have .fmpoEted 
good bulls from Myaoro to increase^he size of their calves ^nd, thue, 
most of the Ppngannr cattle are now cross bred ACyedree, which form 
a usefnl source of supply for the shallow mhot lifte of Chittoorand 
North Aroot districts.

In Coimbatore district, in the eonth and scutb-sast taluks, and in 
soQth-west Salem there is a oonmderable amoant of petty breeding 
of usefnl medinm-sized anuzMsla pf the Kongo type, known ae 
*^Kongu mado ” or " Natfcu madd.*’

The only other ^eed of any importanoe are the Cumbum valley 
cattle, bat a severe nntbreak of rinderpest semen four years ago has 
greatly reduced thwe in numbers, and now they barely supply local 
raqi^menta. As before mentioned, when disonssiog the question of 
graaing, the large herds are mainly owned by fion-oultivatiog land-
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■ into breedio* aa well ae rearing traotei. and in many parte of the 
iponntmthm neoosrity is Jready vanioing. PabluJ graeipg is 
ClSg moreand more reellicted “r>°bMo^n»
is becoming more and more intensive, and.thae the ryot is becoming 
moreand iere dependent on his own,wsourees for hi. manure 
enpply, which, oioopt on heavy soils m totnots of very light r^- 
fall, is to s great artont the limiting factor of production, ^t 
only this, but the great rise in the mice of mttle within ‘be ^6 
few years haa often forced the garden imlliivetor to buy young 
animals and rear them for hi. own nee, whila it hao also grratly 
deroloped the occupation of the profeeeional cattle ■'<>"”• ^“60
in addition to thie, the mannre supply hM to be ooneidered, it le 
evident that the garden cultivator has to keep more live-stook than 
he ootually requireo for working his own lands, and it is a small 
step for him to keep his own small breeding herd of one ortwo cows and 
br^ and rear bis own calves; and thie. again, may further develop 
when ho realized fte profits to be made from miiod farming. Nothing 
is eo striking ao the differoneb in market valne of yonng etook, bet 
tween ill-f3 and weU-fed, ill-bred and weU-bred animaU. TMs is 
strikinglv seen in the Coimbatore markete,'especially at the Pnliyam- 
pfttti market, which is the meeting place between the foreet meed 
cattle of ft^atnangalara and the cattle raised in intensively .farmed 
land of pSladaOi and Coimbatore. Yonng bolle of the same age vary 
in price from Rs. 8 to Re. 80.

In almost aU parts of the Presidency there ore very considerable 
moveraentt of yonng stock from the breeding traota to the reanng 
tracts. These yonng stock may be reared for sale, aa in the Vizaga- 
patam district, or they may be reared for the ryots’ own nse, as in the 
Ceded Districts.

In the Northern Oiroars, the littoral of the Visagapatam district, 
including the Chicaoole taluk of the GanjBm district, is the great cattle 
rearing tract and it seems that, within recent years, a certain amount 
of regular breeding has also been carried on. Yearling male stock 
are brought up by dealers from the GodSvari, Kisbna and Guntur 
districts and are sold, either in the villages, or in the markets, through- 

Vizagapatam. Rearing is done all classes of 
petty ryots and these young stock are evideutly regarded as a reserve 
against times of scarcity. Moreover, they are need for agricultural 
work for dry oaltivatiou on light soils, and thhs, after the first year 
the ryot’s working btillocks cost him little or nothing, since, as they 
grow, they are aU the time inereasii^ in value; l^e cattle when 
grown are thoroughly broken in and find a ready sale aipong the more 
wealthy ryots of delCas. The Vizagapatam ryot is noted for the 
oare, which, he t^s in feeding bis yonng stook, And there, seems to 
he no reason why, in time, he sho^d not heoome a breeder as well as 
a wwrer. In a few proprietary villages the proprietors have already 
dedicated good Brahmani bulls of the On^ole ^e and some excellent 
stock were seen in the markets which w^re ss  ̂to be the progeny of 
tbeee ont of the better class local cows. Every year the Vizagapatatn 
lyot is becoming better preyed for breeding. Wells are being snnk 
oh all sides, and mannie is Ming required in larger quantity for bis
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IX-BUFFALOES.

..^ 'l''^ .
eoAtfoaous kMid feeding and, iboagh, whim eakcRi to the market, (he;

: pTMeDt ao exoeileat appearaeoCt tbay e©©!! lose DOadition when put 
(A ordinary rations aud Lave not the stamina for oontiaouua hard 
work. '

^ whole' of the O)iinbatore district may be regarded as a 
rearing tract. As already mentioned, the big breeder of Knogayaro 
natHe olways rears his bullooks, bnt, beetdea this, there are ma^ 
villages tliroaghoat the district where oaktle-rearing i« a regulflr 
profession. The people of the 'I'ottiysu oaste are oeony all rearers of 
cattle, baying yoang cnlrea which they rear and break in to dry culti< 
vatitm. Their dry ouitivation is done entirely with tliesd animals and 
thus costs them little or nothing. In many Vellala vilUgHS, also, cattle 
are similarly reared. The animals are almost entirely band-fed. 
Fodder and grass, when available, is collected daily from the culti
vated helds, after which they are fed with straw and the bye-produots 
of the honse. For some two months before sale, they are given 
conoentrated food, such as oil-cake, or cotton seed. Tn South Tncbi- 
uopoly and North Madura oattle-rearing is fairly commou, but not 
snob careful rearing as is done in Coimbatore, The demand here for 
young male s<ock, which come from Sonth Coimbatore and the Kurur 
taluk of 'rrichiuopoly, is dependent on the amonnt of grazing avail
able after the rains of September-October, and the weekly supply, 
which comes to the Manapparai market, is regulated accordingly. 
A lew villages around Dimltgul have taken up this work of recent 
years, while, even in ihe Tanjure delta, people of the coolie agricul
tural c1h»8 are taking to rearing bullocks. This extension of oatde- 
rearing seems to poiut to an increased demand for better floss slock, 
South Malabar is also a cattle-rearing tract, though the class of stock, 
which are reared, are not perhaps of the best quality. Tliroughout 
the dry months of the year, i.e., from October till April-May 
slant stream of yonng cattle pours into Malabar. Tudiyalur and 
Pollaohi are the two distributing shandies in Coimbatore, from which 
cattle are taken to the markets of Palghat aud Walluvauad. The 
Pollacbi supply are chiefly yearling and two-year-old bulls, mostly of 
the local red breed of Pollacbi, but also of small undor-bred cattle of 
Palladam, Oharapnrsm aud NorkfcPalni; besides thse.*, young male 
buffaloes from 2 to 3 years old, wbicb are oolleoted from the irrigated 
lands on the banks of the Oauvery between Salem and Triohinopoly 
and Coimbatore, are sold nt Pollaohi to the West Coast. Those, 
oomiDg from Tudiyalur, ore either inferior animals of Satyamangalam 
or hill oaitle, which are brought down chiefly from the Mar^i 
market in Mysore State. Malabar dealers also buy in the big fairs 
of Dharmapuri and take calves from (here ta^er^rst Coast. These 

stock are bought by ryots of all the sout&Bl-n tahte o/Malabar 
W Cochin and Travanoore States. Considerable

-'■i-i

In U.. Mndr«
purposes, and, instead of the which is more carefully
. TtUe t"!n“o‘: a few are 80od draught

(1“^“- LTV: S;r'’or“te&rtTa,‘:rn 

rreC't/w^:-
::‘r.-Vwt rnd ehort lead; ere r^^^irod, they are^ol^n need ,

•rre%^w«u‘rrer;rtth„n^^^^^^^^^ 

baud! iralbo, t^hey are mneh ^ ° bnffHloes pay

r ‘riitr-'S

excess of tbe female, are ^ ^ ^J^^distriots of the north, viz..:
Kanara. Taking the ghee ^ t^ese own only 10(5,781

male b. ffa eee ag ,il„„ed that the mortality among
ol nearly 1 to 6. It iB g y
male boHalo calToe le “““''“f?; between male and female
allowing for thie, the i,ulk of which Bud their way
.took pointe to y|ry We eepor^ h^^h „„,Uvation. They
to in the GoJSrari a. in the Kiatna. eome talnka
are not .o »noh i „,i„g nnmbere. They are a
Si;r.^eof8r.„^faed-notmuohloee«^

are Ukan from Ouddapahdietriokae,far eonth
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a ooii-

young
and also by ryots . . .
numbers ore also sold at the Kizbur fair, hdld “In Cocember, in the 
Kurumbranad taluk. These animals, if bought early enough, 
grased on tbe abundant pastnrage, whieh springs up after tbe mon
soon, while, later on, gross has to be coftcotisd aud fed to-them. 
They are helped through the hot weather-and early part of the 
tnouscun by paddy straw, bye-produots of the hoiise, jack fruit, etc.; 
and when tbe ehltivation season oommenoes they are used for light
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of diet. It is among tho upper and middle olaseee “'■'"AS’,? **’”*'
that there is a demand for milk, and snoh people, although they own 
cows often feed them very well, have little interest m the calves of 
those They require the milk for their own u|0, and the oaU is 
simply kept to bo with the oow to start the Bow of milk, /s only 
snstenaucr are the strippings after the cow has been milked. Thus 
(is bulk of the young stock bom to miloh cattle eitbw die young, or 
So weakly and «tnn&, and fresh and heavy demands are contmnally 
&g maL on the ccnitry to supply this wastage. No efiort m ev« 
made to raise up a milking breed. Of .1?™‘*'“.,^“”'*"4,;^
been greatly on the increase as the standard of living has risen. This is 
ohielly duo to the habit of drinktog coflee and toa, which h^^'etoP'^ 
very ranidlv especially on the West Coast and m the wet land tracts 
^?7he sS 'fhete/shopontheWest Co^t can be s«n on any 
roadside. The Collector of Malabar repoi-ta that one of the fee'”™ 
of the last ten years is the growth of the tea-drinking habit end tea 
stop. Tea sheeps arete bl found everywhere and in oo-'W"" 
it dLand for milk is now very great." In the Taxiore ^lta there la 
hardiv a village where coffee cannot ho obtained. Even among the 

ily class of the Tanjore delta a certain number now have to have 
their coffee every morning, especially returned emigrants from the 
Straits The coffee clubs of the larger towns of the sonthern districts 
are well known, where the men can have their “0™“* ““P 
without incurring extra expenditure in the household.

There is probably more wastage of good cattle from this “““tantly

breed which now exists, though the milk yields even from th^ are 
nothing remarkable. The export of cows from this breeding trart is 
Msuming large proportions. Over 1,300 cows are annually exported 
b^ r^l from the Ongole taluk alone, most of which come down o 
Madras ; but there is hardly a town in the Presidency, eioept pof s'bly 
“the West Coast, where Ongole cows ii» ““L*"J*® “?t 
ftnimftls are usually kept in wretched coAdition. They are big ammaJa 
and take a lot o/fee&ng, and they feel tho change from the forced 
feeding of the breeding tract to the communal grazing grounds, on 
which^they can find little or nothing to eat, and nn to which they ere
turned ont after their morning feed.

The only place whore any real effort is made to meet this demand 
t ' is in the extreme sonth. The Shanar women around
vlm'dnf.tti. Setter and Arnppukkottai. who have to meet their house
hold bxmiism by pounding dholl or redgram, have made the roaring 

enta^a sneoia^l industryf 'I'hoy rear heifer oalves which are bought 
bv then'all throngh the south as far north as Dindignl. These art 

fii on grass foddot.^oholam and, as concentrated food, are given the 
Wkro^f the redgram. These people often will not pan with very good 

^ ' they with to keep the strain tbOngh apparently no effort is

as the Southern ^uks ^ CTin^kpni:

“Lms to°£h?ftiabl?v ’̂here° they ire m ™t demand for wot 
Cnltivation. Coimbatore district is, praotioally, depleted of all its mde 
buffaloes, there only being 9,292 in the whole distriot a^inst 96 086 
she-bnffaloos, or in the ratio of loss than 1:10, The moist olimnto of 
tho West Coast suits this olass of stook, and it would be diffloult to 
leoogoixe young animals, whioh have been hero for a yoar or two, <-1 
ibe same stook as those which oome over from PoUachi. South Kanara, 
which also largely uses buffaloes for its wet cultivatiou, depends chiefly 
on Mysore for its supply. These are brought down in very large 
numbers to the annual fair at Subrahmauya.

In South Kanara one sees very fine bull buffaloes whioh are kept by 
rich Bunt families for racing. They are not, however, used for any 
other purpose and are not allowed to serve oows. Most, if not all of - 
these, are imported from outside the Presidency and often very fancy 
prices are paid for them.

The buffalo of Gsnjam and Vizagapatam is the only really useful 
eeneral purpose breed in the Presidency. The local breed are usually 
light-coloured animals with grey hair and reddish skin and light yellow 
tufts of hair on the knees and fetlocks. They are said to be hardier 
and to last longer than what are known as the " Kimidi buffaloes, 
whioh ere equally powerful looking animals, and much more striking 
in appearance, with their black akin and hair, their prorameut 
forehead and thick short curled horns ; these latter 
the Presidency from Sambalpur. The local animal has 
horns nearly straight with a slight upward curve, and good specimene 
when full grown will often measure nearly three feet across the hooka, 
with corresponding depth and breadth of chest. Large numbers of 
yonng animals are bcongbt for sale to the markets of Chintada, 
Ungarada and Sundarapuram, whioh are bought by ryots for rearing. 
Very fine full-grown animals are also brought to the same marketa for 
sale to dealers who take them south. Snoh animals will often fetch 
from Es. 150—200 a pair, while even higher prices are paW for 
exceptionally good pairs. These latter are mainly bought by local 
rich lyota, who pride themselves on their buffaloes, in the same way as 
the black-soil ryot of Kuruool prides himself on his bnllooks. Here, 
again, the heavier rainfall of these districts suite buffaloes. It is 
difficalt to understand how such a fine breed is maintained. On 
enquiry, it was stated that breeding bulls are never kept and the service 
of cows is dependent on yonng bolls, which have not been mulled, or 
on older animals whioh have not been properly mulled. This seems 
to point bo the faot that the breed could be greatly improved 
was taken in breeding^ andrthat, throughout the Presidency, much 
more use could be mallhif the male buffalo if he we^e properly reared 
and fed.
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X.-MILCH CATTLE.
There are no really good milking breeds of cattle in the Madma 

Presidency, for the simple reason that imthe country districts, among 
the agricultural population, mUk« aa such, ia seldom naed as an article ^owaaS
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Ma« (o luw tkern KiTed by • bull of good milliug sliain. The 
■ ST' Shunure enpply (be whole of the TinneTelly-

ru^oottah demand, ae well aa a oonaiderable proportion of that 
of TW^nn, Travanoore and Madura. Some 300 animals are taken 
•oath by dealers eveiy month from hare.
^ Triohinojwly and Coimbatore are dependent on supplies from 
Tillagee m their i^paotiye neighbourhoods, lu Salem, some very 
Mwe ore still to be seen and are probably the deicondants of the b!d 
;nrnchengodn brerf. On the IVest Coast, where the demand for milk 
A ‘ “ »“»ll eSorl to meet this.

rearing and some very fair cows are to be found iii the Palghat taluk.

£■7 r 2 “£i S-t-'aS'Si'f.'t':
T,?tioseaiimuls give a higLr yield th^rS'

of P ^ i“ Kofoool distriut.* " In
parti of toimbator© dutriot stud-boffnlo ball® aro oocaaioDally kept.

CoDBiderable uumbera of she boffeloee are annuallr exported from
two‘'fecte‘ihffl'’’ Tho"® fcom'the former

lets: \rc:i.^brer„??t“hrw^^^^^^ ““ "-f’™

droppings are carefully swept up each morning and kppt fot manuring 
theland. Where flocks art owned by shopherda these'are tisually hired 
out to r;otB, but the charges paid to the ahepherd do not in any way 
show the ?alu® of the inanuro. This, if measured by the increased crop 
prodactton, woul^ be considerably more than the price paid to 
shepherdf, especially when applied to garden lands, where, with the v* & '

of water, the fullest use can be made'of the manure by the succeed- 
j crop. Different systems aro in vogue in different parts of the

Presidency for pemuaerating shepherds and very varying rates are paid V :
to them. In the south the shepherds are paid so much per l,000^r 
night. In Coimbatore so much per 100 per month. In Tinnevelly the 
rate is now Rs. 4 per 1,000 per night, exclusive of watching the flocks, 
which has to be done by the ryots themselves. Thie they do in 
their own interests, as they disturb the flocks two to three times 
in the night, to increase the quantity of mannre. The rate has risen 
within the last 2~>8 years from Rs. 3 to Rs. 4, but this rise is notin 
proportion to the rise in the price of food-grains.

t

for Mehering.—All tho mnlo crop of Iambi when grown, except 
the few which are required aa rame, are aa a rule sold to the bntuher 
Ptioea vary considerably according to the diitanoe from the market 
though about Hi. 3 may be taken ai the present price for sheep and 
Bs. 4 for goats (sheep will vary from Rs. 2-8-0 to Re. 5 and goata from 
Ba. 8-8-0 to Rs. 7). These prices are (or the ordinary rnn of stock 
whioh hare only been fed by grazing. Much of this is need in the 
country diitriote for meat and some idea can be had of the ooneumptioii 
in diitrieti iihoro these skins are disposed of in shandies. At 
Pollaebi market, for iostaoee, about 3,000 green skins are brought 
there weekly and a similar number are to be seen at Dindigul. In 
almost every market visited, wliere cattle are sold, there the skia 
trade is going on in similar proportions to the imporlauoe of the 
cattle side of the shandi. In those distriots whioh supply the big 
town markets with meat and where a better quidity of mutton is in 
demand, very much higher prices are paid and very mnoh finer 
animals are brought for sale. In the southern distriots of Triohino- 
poly, Madura and Tinnevelly, which eater largely for the Colombo 
meat market, much trooble is taken to prepare the animals for sale 
and lor good fat wethers (whether sheep or goate) high prices are paid 
—from Ba. 9 to Rs. 14 pet head. Many of these animals will weigh 
over 60 lb. live weight. These animals are hand fed with cerwl 
fodder and pulse straw and husks. This seems to be a regular source 
of livelihood with the petty ryot.

In the Manappsrai market in the Triohinopoly diatriot aoreral fat 
sheep of the northekn breed of Nellore and Gnntnr ware faronght for 
sale. These were skated to have been bought at the same market on 
a previous occasion erpeeially for fattening. The Hindnpur market 
also sends largo supplies, chiefly goats, to Totioorin for the Colombo 
market, iheso are very fine animals mostly wethsre, and sell for 
from Hi. 18 to Be, M per head at Hindnpnr, and were taid to kill at 
80 lb. dead weight when dressed.- This market also supplies 
ftsngalore, u well as to some extent Madras, Por the Nilgiris meat 
mpply, verv line wool-beann^ oheepre bf«gl,| down from Mysore 
to tho PuUiampatti shandi \m the Ooimhatore district. In the

XI.-SHEEP and QOATB

(2) For butcherinip.
(8) For their cikine.
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^ose parU wh«M tba sltnuiJk pmotioally coodtted to
cold wSthsr. h ^»t.kh»re distriota!'* ‘*‘t'!L'* ?°®'’?«»“"■>» *>t» 
found hi the cooler wMl-Wing .beep ore to bo
•re elao kmT^?“* ""d tli«
found througboot the Ceded^rfl.*''!””;!

“"E-IShC-S?vs;“
Din Hemid b” lbd“|« “T

txs,
Kri'5SjSf=;f-£-'“=f^"

* “““bere of
browsing fhoUitiea doeit entirely on grasing and

fSrA-f
•«» nre no foraeta nod no foeiUtws for goM btoweing, sheep hem

lohsu their place. The Dhfahpnroni tadnk it • striking exampi* of 
this Uen^ jrUbita aboliow toil aad tho froai dep«&doQO« wbicb 
ha* to b« piacod oo wSl) oohiTAtioD^ abwp pt go^ an an estaiUial 

. /or maaaring the garden lands. In this tataik tb^ are OZ1I7 
acres of reserrad forest, and there are no piUilbo grestag grouda, 
yet large numbers of sheep ure kept, whioli Ufp fed 00 the private 
h^s of ryota, whUe very few goats are fee seen. Where ^ 
roierved foresls an still opn to goats, ih^ immbers have 
iaoreased. maeh so that the Collectors oi (Hontor and Kistna 
report that they bare beoome, not only a saiioos manaoe to the 
reserved forests^ into which they are allowed, bnt also to the ordinary 
graaing grounds of the district. The goat is hardier than the shMp, 
and bi^i more rapidly and, where biowsing is plentiful, re^nires 
loM attention. The sheep, on the other hand, can live on paatarage 
and is therefore less dependent on outside graeng and, for a greater 
part of the year, can 6nd grasiog on harvested and fallow fiel&

■
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XU —IMPORTS AND EXPORTS OF LIVE-STOCK INTO AND 
OUT OF THE PRESIDBNOT.

The ** Eimidi " male baffaloes seen in the Oanj&m, Vizagspatam 
and, oocasionaJly, in the Godftvan districts are all import froin 
Sambalpnr in the Bengal Presidenoy.

The Nellore dealers, who trade with the Ceded districts, have one 
branch of their trade in saull full-grown animals, ooUeoted in 
Hyderal^ and the Ceotral Provinces around Bbadrlohalun. '!Che8S 
are taken through the north of the Ceded distriofte and are sold all 
siong the line of route, which finishes op at Dharwar in the fiotnbay 
Pnaadeney.

■- Around Kornool some very fine boffaloee are to be seen which are 
imported from Hyderabad. A few bnllooksare imported into Bellary 
district from the Bombay Presidency. These are brooght to the 
cattle fair at Knravatti io the Harpaoshalli talak. This village is 
on the banka of the Tungabhadra river, which separatee Madras irom 
^<MBbay, and lies in the centre of a cattle-rearing tract; the animals 
pn chiefly Mysore cattle, which have been beogbi and reared for sale 

.•at this fair. Presumably there must be a oorrespondiilg export from 
this fair to the Bombay I^eaidenpy/

The Mysore State exports cattle in all dictions into the Madras 
and Bombay Presidenoiee. The western taluks sapoly South Eanara 
with its buffaloes, Chitaldroog sapplies Bellary, Doth with yonng 
stock for rearing, as well as with ndl grown bulls. The former are 
oumiug more into favoor since ryots can pay more individnal attention 
tc the animals than can the breeders, ana consequently these buIlockB, 

bigger size than tbo^e imported, ^1 
grown, from Mysore. Anantapor is supplied from the fairs of North 
MyBOje os well as from Bangalore and Kolar divisipnB. These 
di^Bigns agajifi lu|9>ly Chittoor,^North Arcot and South Aroot with 

* thrir heavy draught animais, as wi^ as the fairs of,the south.to which 
Myi^re cattle ere taken. West Coimbatore also to eome extent 
^ecerveft supply fcom hare, bnt more, often -from the markets of 
^nth Mysore, the animals being more of the Amrhat' Mahid type.

I
when reared ip. Bellat7, are of
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o£ as goo^ qaality, and, pmbabfy, come from forthar west in Ula 
Mysore State. If'"

Small oattle ere, to some extent, exported to the Cochin and 
Travanooro States, the former tbrongb the markets of Palirhat 
tto latter from the Tinnevelly district. Both Negapatam and 
Tutioonn export oattle, the former to the Malay States mostiv 
Mysore cattle and the latter to Colombo, which are Langht cattle of 
the Mysore type, as well as inferior animals for the beef trade 
Large numbers of fat pats and fat sheep are also exported from this 
latter port many of the former coming from as far north as Hyde- 
rabad. Madras also exports a considerable number of animals to 
Burma for moat.

azumflls, which are bruagbt, are of all ages j fouog stock, brought 
for sale to thoss who rear oattls; fuU^growa baffahi bullocks for the 
southern markets and also aged aaiisals, ehiher sale to kMol ryots, 
or for sale to the butchers and the akin msivkaiitt. Visiaaaj^m is, 
as far aa huffaloes are coneerued, moch lapro el ft datUers manet, hut 
Urge numbers of very fine bailocksars fcfltougWb in by ry<^. The 
^yert are either de^rs tradiug sooihwat^s or tWta ryots frosa. 
^darari and Kistna who bavo ecKue-ftp to buy. latter

be on the increase, partly tsoausa there is a better sftieotioQ 
of bullocks to choose fto.o, and partly Wenoae the prices an maoh 
lower than at Pitb&pnram and^tbe southern nuirksts. Coostderable 
numbers of half*growo animals of good qaslitv wars Ui be seen in the 
Vizagapatam markets which were presumably brought ia by 
ryots, who w<»Tb hard-pressed for money, siuoe none of this class of 
stock leave the district until thoroughly broken Cn and trained. The 
markets south of Vizianagram to Pith&poraen are very limilur to that 
held at Vizianagram, though, except the last, all are on a snaJier scale. 
PittRpuram, being on the edge of the delta, is a very big market and 
for wet laud cattle is probably the l.iggest in these nortbrrft districts. 
The market-H io South Godivari and ^orth Kistna consist of tbs 
remiiaiita which are left over from the northern markets as well as 
what might be termed aecood-band bullocks, i.e., middle aged animals 
brought in by local ryots for sale or e'cobange. A few of the Iftinbadi 
cattle from the Godavan Agency are sometimes brought for sale to 

of those markets, as well as cattle from the Kistna dry taloks. 
Except for the buffalo trade and a certain amoontof trade, carried 

on by petty dealers with cattle fmm ihe Yerrsinalais in the Knrnool 
district, the whole of the oattle trade of Nellore, Gontftr and the 
Ceded districts is in the hands of the . attic dealers of the Nellore 
district. The Nellore cattle dealers, who are all Kdddis, have several 
branches of thtir trade with several different kmds of stMk, but the 
system of trading is the same throughout. Oattle are all sold on a three 
instalment system and payments are not complete until the-third year, 
the ryot giving a promissory note for the amount oi the purchase 
price. It is impossible to form any estimate of the amount of money 
put into the business, but there is no doubt that it u very large, 
running into (.everal lakhs of rupees A large amoonf of private 
capital is put into this, while the Vest is borrowed from the banks. 
The cattle dealer is really the man who provides the capital, which he 
supplies at interest to the ‘sirdar' or the headmae of a drovw of 
cattle, besides taking a share in the profits. Under the 
drovers are employed in sufficient numbers to look after the herdi 
'»'hfl sirdar aud the men under him are all paid each a fixed sura for 
the ♦rip, in addition to their meals, besides which the sirdar alwara 
has. and the men, ftpoording to their experience, may have a share in tho 
profits. These mm> with their advance go to the exporting t^fc and 
travel from village tu village purohasin r their herd, which, when 
puTchaBed, are J^eB to the importing tract. Here the oattle are 
hErked from vdlagi> te rillage halting at well-known centres where 
they er^ sold. A (rip to the Ceded districts is usually reckoned as six 

Separate men are sent round ^ tbeee villages to Qollect 
money due., and it- ir seldom that the whole nurohase price k not paid 
within the allotted time. If ttiis ia exceeded, then interest is charged.

seems to
and

poorer
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XIII.—THE OATTLE TRADE.

feddia KMiDgM, Raju,, and GoUahs, These seldom deal with more 
- 10 paira of good cattle, or more than 100 calves, on their return

trip. Most of thorn also work on burrowed capital. These men trade 
between the marketo of Ohioacole talnk to as far sonth as Baloolo and 
Feutap^ in the Kistna distrioi. The trading ssason commenoes m 
DMember with the paddy harvest on the deltas. Then superior 
cattle either buffaloes, or bnllooks are brought into the northern 
markets for sale by ryots. These are taken southwards through

and exchanMd wherever there is a chance of making a profit. Youne 
oalv^ from Gnntffr, Kistna and the Godavari districts sre taken back 
on the retnim jonroey, and are sold to ryots of the Vizagapatam 
district either m the markets, or by private sale. This tr^e in 
superior oftttle lasts for two mouths and then declines and, in place of 
superior oattle, inferior animals, snob as will be useful for wet cultiva
tion, are brought down. This trade gradually increases until June, 
when the demand for plough oattle. declines after the cultivation 

the deltas has actually commenced. iUl the tune young 
calves are continually beipg imported in increasing numbers.tyitil the 
hot wither rains wmence and grazing is avaUable. Thus there is 
a continuous trade for. about seven months of th&year.

The shandies or markets of Sundarapuram, Ohintadu in OUitaeole 
Wnk and Ungarada in Palkonda taluk are principally buffalo 
shandies. Except for the Sambalpore or '' Kimidi ” buffaloes the 
supply » mainly local. The “ Kimidi buffaloes are all full-grown 
^le animals and are chiefly brought to the Sundarapuram market, 
but also, to.,a lesser extent? to the Ohintada market. The local

some
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dry, ho is torcod, owip* to lack of room, to ael to the butcher , 

and, in order to got fresh animals from the dealer, to repay the 
balance of his debt. One can nnderstan^l from this what a temptation 
there is for tlie Madras milkmen to adnlterate his milk and dairy 
pfance. and to neglect the calves. This trade supplies the rnajor 
portion of the Madras City supply. The figures for the annual im
ports by rail (kindly supplied by Madras and Southern Mahmtta 
Lil-a, Company) from stations in the Ongole taluk alone amount 
on an arerage (for the last three years) to 1,344 cows and 8/D buffa- 
lno3,oratotslof 2,21H. That the Wo is increasing is shown by 
the figures for the last six years for Snrareddlpalaiyam slatloUjthe 
ouly station where figures are available for this period. Ihose areas 
foilowB :—

'mrn&mmare^Uken to the Coded districts for sale to the black soil ryots 
cattle of Sooth Ncllore go through the Kiirnonl pass into Cuddapah, 
while those of Nwth Nellore, Guntur and Kistna p through into 
Kumool and travel the northern part of the Ceded districts as far 
west as Adoni. (3) “The Bangalore trade,” ■ i.e., the impiwt of 
vounir ns well on full-grown, working bnliooks into the Ceded 
Sistrihts ohiofiy into Anaotapur and Bellary. (4) The importation, 
from the Central Provinces and Byderabnd, of small full-grown bulls 
into the north of the Ceded districts and beyond as far as llhnrwar 
into the Bombay Presidency. These are unbroken forest feed cattle 
somewhat of the same typo as those imported cm BliadrSohalam. 
smaller dealers confine themselves only to one branch of the trade, 
but bigger dealers vary their operations aoc.|rdiog to the expeoted 
demand which varies with the seasons. The We is very well 
organised and dealers from different places in Ke lore district have 
diflorent routes, as well as different areas, in which to collect and sell 
their animals. Thus men of South Nellore o/.llect chiefly in sooth 
Nellore and take their animals through into Cnddnpah ; while dealers 
of Kavali hny north of there and take their animals thiongh into 
Knrnool. The Coded districts trade being almost entirely in ihe 
hands of Nellore dealers, cattle fairs and markete a« practically non- 
eiUten*, except on the borders of Mysore and Bombay. Besides this 
trade in male sleek, there is a considerable trade in milch cattle, both 
cows and she-buffaloes. The trade from GontOr and Nellore is 
entirely in the hands of some half dosen Nellore dealers. These men 
have their petty agents, who travel from village to village, selecting 
milch cattle for purchase, settling pricee and giving small sdvancM. 
When a sufficient number have,teen selected, the denier nispects the 
same and, if euilnble, pays the purchase price end takes the animals 
to Madras' in herds of SO to 7S, consisting of both cows and she- 
baffaloM If gra»ing 18 plentiful the animals are taken byroad, if 
not, they are ■ant by rail and are kept outside Madras for spme days, 
until they have recoMied from their Journey and have become 
eooDstoined to the obanRe of diet. Peakri come out from Madras to 
aea ihe milkinff capacity of tho'anJnials and atop with the herd for ^ 
two or three days, ae^thsy proceed slowly to Madras. They then 
bargain with theWfellore dealers for so meoh a head, giving a rnpoo 
advance on the whole herd. >Vhen the herd reaohoe Madras, a 
farther advance is paid to the Nellore dealer and from that time the 
animals change hands and the Mndraa dealer oommenooS to silt some- 
times tor cash, bnt nsnally for credit. The latter is a great harden 
on the retail milkman who has to repay the pntohase price m fort- 
niirhtly or monthly instalmento and has to givo s promissory note for 
iioQi 25 to 100 per cent over the settled parohaae price. At the same 
time he has to supply the dealer, along with his lelations and frtflj^ds.
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Besides this East C<.nst trade, there is a considerable ™

madogn and PulivendU taloks as weU as in the blaok-soil talnks of 
Knrnool.

It may he estimated that the importe of miloh cattle into.MadrM 
are not less than D.OOO annually, the hoik of which ato sold to 
butchers, when dry, while the oalves mostly die of starvation. Than 
the progonoy of the best milking stock of the Presidency are lost to 
tbe ooantry. .

Beside, this We in she-bnffaloo. from the Ceded distnots, tho« 
is a considerable Wo in he-bnffaloes, which
in the Ceded districts and are also, taken to Nellore and Chingleput 
district* for wet cultivation.

The cattle tm<le in the southern half of the PrMidency k euen- 
tialiy different from that of the Ceded dislnots. Here cattle famj 
and weekly cattle markeU are common 
trade is much more in the hands of petto dealers. The 
Wers in cattle are the lanappa Chetties of North Aroot and Salem 

it is those men who bring down the best “7“” 
cattle from the rearing tracts of North Salem and 
men seldom work with a oapitol of more than Bs. 6,000—7.000, but, 
when tbov have established oonfidenoe with the ryots of the rearing 
villaireK. they often purchase their animals on credit, giving only 
small advances and paying the balance
w”ai. they have retnnied from their trip. Thu. they a« able to dul 
Zlih a large n»mb.nf cattle on a amMl cs^iital. There ere al»}
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These are mainly selling markets for the breeding tracts of the district,

the sooth are very nuraerons and,-. 
rul« well attended. Cattle dealing at these is conducted on a ■

tbrouKL Annur to Tudiyalar and on from there to Pollaehl. Ihe 
merkets of Dhamnuram and Karnr taluks centre at Uppidiiniangalam, 
where the trade routes separate, one going through Nalnamalai 
(Namakkal taluk) and Turaiyur (Musin taluk) to Ariyal 
other going to Manapparai, Kanniseri and
from the south of Dharapuram go directly into Madura dls net to the 
markets leadiug to Dindigel. The trade le chiefly in the bauds ot 
'J’elugo Cbetties, Modovandies and Muhammadans.

Palmaner is the flrst market below the plateau tor the more 
eostern districts and as in the ease ot PuUyampatti, it 18 a cheap market. 
This is fed from Mysore and Pnnganur j hero cuttle are brought by 
dealers and taken to Gudirattam and on to Eampet. Gudiyattom is 
again fed from the Kangundi zamindan, from Mysore and rirup. 
ohttur. Ilanipet market, besides the Gudiyattam cattle is supplied to 
some extent from the north, Pullaiiipet taluk of Cn.idapah supplies 
local cattle, as well as a lew of the Nellore type : aome Nellorea also _ 

from the Kalahasti zamindari. At Henipot the route diyides, 
some animals going to Conjeeveram end Walajabad aod others to the 
luurkets of Sooth Aroot. The trade is m the hands of all oastee and 
kinds of dealers. The Janappa Ohettiee and Muhammadans of Gudi
yattam predominate, but, besides these, Mysore Muhammadans and 
TelugQ Cbetties are important caatea of dealers.

XtV.-TME MEAT TRADE AED THE SLAUGHTER OF 
LIVE-SI'OCK FOE POOD, ETO.

a tew rioh Vetlala dealers si MoDoeold’s Choosy 
who work with a mneh bigger capital and are able to get the very 
piok of the trade. MahammadaQ dealers also trade largely in this 
el«M of stook, but work usually on a mnoh smaller 80«le than the 
Janaj^a Ohelties, and usually deal in an inferior class of stock. 
Mabaumadan dMilers are oomuion throughout the southern districts.
The Telogu Cbetties of Pollsohi and Palghat tainks and the Madur^ 
dies of Coimbatore distrirC are also important castes of cattle dealen.
These men are to be found at al[ the weekly caitl»' markets south and 
west of Coimbatore. They have in tbeir hands the bulk of the calf 
trade to the West Coast, as well as a good share of the imports of 
Mysore cattle into West Coimbatore, while they carry on any other 
cattle trade, which comes into their bands, e.g., considerable numbers 
of middle-agrd Kangayam bullocks were seen at the Pollacbi weekly 
market, which bad Wn re*imported into the Coimbatore district from 
the Kaahugumalai fair in Tinnevelly district. The black-soil ryot of 
the south often sells his animals when middle aged and buys fresh 

'I'hese are said to make excellent mhot bullocks when again 
taken to the Coimbatore dintriot.

'I he annual fairs of TiruTannamalai, South Arcot, Triobinopoly, 
Madura and TinneTelly are mainly for full-grown caltio. Mysores 
and Salems are the chief attraction, though conoiderable numbers of 
local or aged oattle are also brought for sale or exchange. A con
siderable number of Kangayams also are taken to Ksshugumalai.
The Janappa Chetties who deal in Mysores or Alambaili cattle usually 
make font to five trips in the season and, while away on one trip their 
relations and agents are collecting animals for the next. The trading 
season oommenoes in December at the Tirurannamalai fair in North 
Aroot, held at the time of the Karthikai festival, and nnsold animals 
are taken from hero lo Samayavarain near Triobinopoly for the 
Kkadasi festival held in the end of December or early in Jaunary.
The second trip commences at the Kritbigai festival at Mailam in 
South Aroot at the end of January and cattle, nnsold here, are taken 
to the Eaahugamalai fair iu Tinnevelly. The third trip oommenoes at 
the fair held at Melaiyannr (South Arcot district) iu February or early 
March aud uusold animals are taken to the Mssi Mahsm festival at 
Eumbakonam or the Masi Maham festival at Tiruoheudur. The 
fonrth trip oommenoes at the Pangnui Uitaram festivals either at 
Mailam (South Aroot) or Palni in Madura district and unsold animals 
from these two are taken to the Chitrai festival at Madura, while the 
remnants of this and other trips drift down to the several fairs in 
Tinnevelly, viz., Kashugumslai Pangoni Uttaram festival, Sivalaperi 
Ohitrai festival, and finally the 'Bs^amayinarkovil Andi Thapasu ^ 
festivd. The last trip ^mmenoes and ends with the 'Adi Kritbigai 
festival at Uaitem in Jnly. Besides attendiug these' fairs, the 
Janappa ChettiM also have to attend the anuoll faiw of North ^em 
and North West Coimbatore, via., Mahadeswaramslai, GettUs»uudram, 
Adamanakotta, Nattapatti, Meoheri and Nangavajli where they 
principally deal in forest bred calves, Wbioh-they buy and taka to 
the rearing tiaots for sale. -

The annnal fairs of the Coimbatore district, via., Avanashi, 
Earavahir and Tinipjpnr, are much more fain for locally bred than 
for imported catUe though these Utter are abo fairly represented

in Salem district

as a
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Colli, ona liolfoloss.—Although the hoik of ths population are 
nominally vegetarians, a largo proportion of tliem are only so from 
necessity end have no religious objections to eeting fleeh of one sort 
or another: aud the further the people are removed from Hinduism 
tho less objection have they to eating the flesh of oattlo.

The hill tribes of tho northern districts eat large quantities of 
beef, which is evidenced by the large quantity ot groen hooes brought 
to the shandies of Vizagapatam district. Muhammadans throughout 
the Preridency have no (diction to eating beef and tn many plaoes
oattlo are regnlarly slanghfSrBd hytltoni for,food. It is stated, in 
the northern coast district, that oven nominal Hiodn^aro more and 
more taking to eating the flesh of cattle and buffaloes, since this is 
mnoh oheapor then tho flesh of goats. Apart, tUorofore, from the 
depiand of lerge towns and oantonmCbts a considerable amount of beef 
is eaten h, the people of the country. .

As would iie expected in a country, while cattle are the solo draught 
^ power and, where there are, among the bulk of the populatioii, fltrong
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religioui objectiaDB tgaisat the eleaghter of rarttlo, the beef trade 
depen^ Terr lergely ou aDimeli whieh ere, or here become uteleei for 

_ i orbree^ag; and, if the question u regarded without bias, 
it is clear that thie i« an excellent thing fortfae eattle oftheepuntrye 
By the removal of all ueelese attd worn-oat cattle, a serions meuaoe to 
outbreaks of oattle disease is removed; for, if sooh animals are not 
destroyed, they are osnaily allowed to slowly etarve to death and, iu 
their weakly oondition, are very much more prone to eontraot conit* 
gioos diseases. Not only this, but the removal of i 
leaves more room and more gmaing for usefol animals, in Uie 
Tinnevelly district, since the export trade in beef cattle from Tntiooria 
has developed, a great improvement is now noticeable among the
vill^e cattle. Usel^, worn*out and half-starv^ cattle ___
very seldom seen, as ryots dispose of animals, which are no longer 
osaful, to the expMl trader. The Colombo beef trade removes large 
nambers of nseleas oattle and there is alee a certain amonnt of trade 
in beef to the MaUy States. Hus is ohiefly dried beef, which is pn»» 
pared in some of the tanneries of North Arcot and Chingleput. In 
northern ooast distriots, there is a complaint that animals are occasion-

••e

very good prices up to tts. 12—14 per
XV—PBOFITS FROM STOCK-BR^^EDING.

“;S v,ar.S!«-« “ ■i"-' •• '■
W “a!!. .to.k, wl... to 18 monthB old at 3 tor

“'iHsSsS-S'ScS .
BesiarSir ho addB to' hi, f.male stock *5 every veai^

« s,r,r rrr'iir r.'^','s.™.5a4 
Cr.'

laods, fed a^inst iU valae oaa be Bet that of the manure pr-^ucd 
when the herd is kept on the weL laods. Allowing Ks. 10 a month 
for ,he pay and lal. of the cattle lerde, and 10 per cent Ice. from 
deaths amLg his young stock, this still leaves a net annual income 
of over Ea. hOO or more than Ha. 6 per hwd for each cow.

The foreat breeder of Kollegal and North West »Jem keeps hie 
cattle penned in the reaer.ed foreste, except at the h-rvest lime, and
pays foor anna, a head for the year's graaing, besides a amaU fee for
a inning license. Hie oattle are subject to great variations both in 
climate fnd in the eapply of food and water and do not, 
breed eo rognlarly as better fed “ plains ' oattle. It may bo reckoned 
therefore that hia herd does not drop more than tO i^voe per 
to every 100 cows. Thn, 100 cows on the same bnais will give 20 
ball c,lives, which sell when 9 months to a yw old at from 8 to 10 
for Ke 100; about 5 tor Es. 100 being taken as an average. The 
number of male calves will probably exneed the number of female 
calves owing to the poor condition of the cows in the pot weathep—in 
fact breeders say that they do—bat this need not be considered here. 
Thna 20 boll Oftlves in a good season sbbnW bring in a gross revenue
of ^ 400. The value * f the female onlves-need not be considered, 
Sinoo those'will joat about maintain the atrangth of the herd, when 
allhwincc is made for deaths from diaeaoo, etarvation, wild beasts and 

c old ago Oat of Ilia revenue he has to meet gmaing fees and the ooal
of hie hieidsmen, the latter beuig, nsually, the .i*^ of Jheir W and 

'' clp^ing. jbis fllionld not amount to mo^ IhsA Bs. 100 in all.

draught head. am
Boch aDimnls

are now

ally slaughtered, which still hare a year or fcwo’a work UH in than) 
and that this is possible is shown by the following figures given by a 
Mala in Yissgai^tam of the eatimated profit, which he expected from 
the slaughter of a pair of buffaloes, parohased in the wsekW market 
for Bs. 33 ;—

aa. a. r. aa. a, p. 
... 16 0 0 to fO 0 0Two skioa 

Fet3-4niannda (local) at Be. 3
a mannd ..............

Home i mannd (local)
Bonea...........................

. 15 0 0 to 20 0 0
2 0 0 ts

.. 0 4 0 to
2 8 0 
0 8 0

Total ... 83 4 0 to 43 0 0

In addition to thie the Oeah would be edd ea meat.
There is hardly a weekly oatfle market in the Hresidenoy, where 

oaltlo are not brought in for aslrn to butohera. Hough in many oases 
their eleughter must bo mainly for the sake of skin and bones, since 
enimals are little else.

Male hnUeloea beeidea being slaughtered for the beef are alee 
largely elanghtered ae saoriacea to the village diotiea.

fiheep ond cool..—It may be aaid that all surplua livestock of 
thia claae am alaughtored for meat. At feeltval tiihee Ihroughont the 
oonnttygoata are killed jii very large nmahma, but, ap^ from this, 
the iopply of grtgii skins, which ere ragnlarly bronghl' for sale 
to oattle markete, ahowe to what an extenlr* goola and, io eome 
meaeoro, sheep are elanghtered for food. Fattening sheep aud gp^ 
for the batcher ie not general and it is mainly for tho export trade to 
Colombo that theaa are fattened, though, to a iwataia extent, a1ao for 
tho Bangalore, Madras and .Nilgiri market*. Htadopnr is perhaps 

Ji, the moat imiwrtant mutton bntchen’ market in the Presidency aud 
^e splendid goat weUiew am bronrht hem by dealers from the 
Ceded distriots and from the Hydambad State. The pick of theae go
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6 months in the ye« ti 2
required 
aoree <

i'■h ■t
their pwo oow, or make amngeaeDte with villamre for the hire or 
loan qS a oow, while it i« in luilk. This «» wally the most eeooomie^ 

h<4d»i and the coat of the »*t«ul’e keep »5=.
i'- method for joint h , . . 

hardly felt, since mort of the oonceotrattid food ia made available in 
ihe prooeu of preparing food in the Hooee, safllia>’rioe bran,rioe water 
uud ^ntain leaves, with ihe remoaate of (be bMsebold meal*.

It w difficult to see how any improvement ie to be eapeoted as long 
Kp DO milking l^rt^d is allowed to aurvive. In several of the large 
towns one tied* dairies, bat these are mainly lor the supply of batter 
for the Enropraa oommunity audit ia only where tha cream separator 
is used and where it U possible to dispoee ul the aeparated milk at 
remunerative rates that tbie trade oan eurvire. In towns, however, 
there is usually a market for separated u ilk for the ma'iufactore of 
enrda. At these dairies, also, buffaloes* milk is largely used, tii>oe 
this, being so rich iu butler fat, yields much more cream, and conse
quently more butter, than oows* milk. For the smne reason she- 
baffaloes are kept in eooutry distriota for the mauufaeture of ghi and 
also for the reason ttiat buffaloes are not eimh oxpedsive animals to

aorea
acres are taken as the area 

•ed for a full-grown animal) zs

wra (1* annas assMBDient and 8 annas Ifor 
atfendanoe and interest on the capital 
valne of the land) ^

straw grnel and attendance for tberemain- 
,wg 6monthe at Re. 2 per mensem fort

Depreciation in value of the oow and death 
ot young Btookat 10 per cent oftheeroee

12 8 u

ns. A. K

8
feed.

The ghi industry has altered very much within recent yeers, 
UDce rapid means of transit have been developed. Formerly the 
demand was much more of a local one and was more or leas limited; 
thus there was a eompetition in the supply and ihe ghi was go(^.
Now the whole of India, as well as Burma, form* the roark^, with 
the eonsequenoe that every corner of the ooaoti^ is now exjdoited by 
merchants for the supply of ghi. The r« snlt ie that, at every change 
uf hand from the proaucer to the conftumor, the ghi ia liable to be 
adulterated. Even if fbe producer doe* not adnlter^e the ghi, usually 
not BO muob care is taken in its preparation. Moistare is often left 
in it, wbioh, when the ghi is kept, ^ives it a bad smell. In the 
Ceded distrioU, kusoma or raffloww oil ia largely used for adulterut- 
ing ghi. In some oafles this is done even by the ryot before it ie sold 
to the petty dealer. The petty dealer, it is nsnally stated, makes six 
tins (keroaine tins) out of fonr of the ghi wbioh ha ooilects. This is 
done by adding mfflower oil or animal fat,which latter is obtained from 
the Malaa, who m^t it down from the carcases of dead animal*. It ia 
stated that at each change of bauds fonr tins of ghi ^ made into 
six tins and, if this is so, there is n.o Mionder that oomplainte all ~ ~ 
the Presidency are loud when the question of the purity of the ghi 
supply is mentioned. Evm^ district reporta the same complainV~that 

'giii is upt only very much adulterated but that it has risen greatly , 
in price! Not only in the Ceded districts, but everywhere in the 
Prcridency is the fat of dead animals used for the adulteration of 
oomv^ercisl ghir The General Traffio Manager of the South Indian 
Rail way huskindly bad enquiries made throughout that railway sya-' 
tern and states thstauitnal fat isoocMionally booked in small quantitie* 
almoet throngbout the system and that one of its uses it ssud to be for 
adniteratiog ghi. though it is alMused for dressing hides, for axle, 
gyeaim and ^i^the nianufiiieture "of soap and caodlee, I^ .prici* 
varies different parts from As. it—l<>to As. 5 a.poiud. As the 
diMBaad for milk inctMBSes, ghi is bound to be nsore and more 
adaltofiited. is a aestorandum published by the Govarament of India 
m 1884 ou She sabjwt of ghi, Mr. EdbWtson, the then A'griodtureh ;

40 0 0

... 48 0 0

100 8 0

profits of cattle, breeding, since so mdob of the coat of feeding is 
depondont on spsre time employed iu oolleotiug fodder nod grws

Ee. 70 to Rs. 80 when frojn three to four yeai M.
-W

XVI.-DAIRTING. ''
The ezieting oonditione of the milk eupply, m f„ oe the rhtea 

trade IS oonoemed, ere von nnutisfectory, and ills seldom that .pure 
oow-em.lko^ te ol^ed, nnjee. the mUkmen bring, bis ooWs to 
the house and the milking and meesurmg ere oercfnlfy snpervieed. 
Under the joint family aystem of hvihg, people of the middle end 
upper olasses, who require milk for their evory-dey use, uanaUy keep
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nfttter, it tho doH* tm^ta wr* 4fl|»l«t«d of 4bo>r breedfaifg stook, for V?!
poor u tk» qoalitjr of kkoso i«, >6 n^ld be » ffreftt etrstB on
<»her dUtriote to eappif. CIm demottd, if ooco tko br^ing sleek of 
tbe deltas diseppearod.

V ' More i^cqoate armagraents for watf^ng eatUe io the forests are 
also oeeessVrj, both from a bumaiM point of 'aisw, for the cattle at 
limes soilfer severel; from la^ of Iheae, and from the point of view 
^ the owners of the <mtfcl«, who are often templed to treapem on other 
reserves in order to water tlieir coiUe.

yb) PrimaU grasing prtmads.—These are most important for tbe 
ttgricoltural dev^opmeot of tbe ooantrv ; lor it is on!/ with regalated 
grazing that any real taprovemeat of cattle can be effected. 'VhiN 
should reooive every cnooaragemeat.

(c) Coifls show* and sektlafious.*—More money, in the past, haa , ,
been speut by Ooveroinent on ibeee. than oa aay other mrtbod o| - | 
improving the caUle of the ooontry, and there is very little to .
for it. The Board of Beveune has recently eironlated eDuuirieatd

held asking

if .oli M fre,h,»lk 2j .a„« . q„art, be worth 
mode mb. butter, it would yield fij. 6-18-0 worth of b^^ wjj' 
battermilk, and even now, when oomplaiots are ereirwWJiaw«^J^ ^ 
the high prioe of ghi, thie seldom sells at more then Bs. 2-8-tu'il^ 

In the ghi-produMug distriots, good ghi con still be obtain J 
le™eqoant.t.es I,ut, under es.stmg trade conditions, this is sa“ o« 
al owed to reach the. large markets, eor is this tnrprising, sin* S 
pnoe of good and badghi is very mooh the «,me. ?’he adnir^t ^o 
of gh. may however, bo takoa as essential, if the supply i, tTmTt 
the demand and it would bo much better it evervUli/ en,i ""a 
realised this ; for thee it would be possible for OoH>pTratlve 
and other similar bodies to provide a ghi mixture, oonsistiog of nare 
® .u* a'* ’'■'a" «''>■ in'tonl of the presentmethods and 61thy mgredients naed for its adulteration. ' “

XVII.-WHEEE ASSISTANCE IS. OK MIGHT BE,. GIVEN BY 
GOVERNMENT, FOR THE IMPBOVDMENT OP CATTLE AND 

THE MAINTENANCE OP SOPPLT.

.

:4:.i

all Collectors of diatrictn, where shews are, or have bees 
them to report on the otility, or otb^wiae, of ihM*. Hiese rep>rt« 
have been made available in preimrisg tbe following note on the 
aubjeci ’

(1) Varioae kinds of cattle shows have, of reedht yevs, been held 
in this Presidenoy, bat the general opintoo on these is, that, anless 
the show is held in a recognised breeding tract, itservea no practical 

been held in aach tracts.

(a) Hsssi^nm ./fVs.h, -There is no doubt that the reservation 
of lands for forests has alt^y dona mooh to prevent large areas of 
land, which are unsaitable for cultivation, from becoming barren 
wastes, by checking unlimiUd grazing ; and has, in oonSeqnence. 
been the means ofgreaUy adding to both the quantity and qualitv 
of grazing. A mow rigid limit to the present numbers of cattle, 
which are allowed in the forests, is necessary, however, both in the 
mterrsta ofthe cattle of the country and of tbe forests j and no reserve 
shon d be a lowed to be overstocked. As has been before stated 
people, who live near the forests, usually keep far more eatUe than thev 
have fodder for, and, when grazing is scarce, these auimsls are 
allowed to starve. The result is, that cows very seldom calve and tbe 
young stock never get a chance to grow, but remain puny, stunted 
at.imaU, of little ose or value to any one. If the number of cattle 
were limited, the auimals would be better fed, would breed more 
regularly and would produce bettor calves, which would be of some 
use to the country. Overstocking, again, reduces the quautity and 
quality of the ^ss. This is especially the case ou steep hill-sides. 
In the Salem forests pear Pennsgaram, on many of the hill-sides 
regular terraces of loose stones have been formed by cattle. If the 
forest canopy is thin, which it usually is on exposed slopes, these are 
bound to be badly scoured after heavy raib,. and this is bound to 
sfnously affeot the forest growth, with the nltimate result that both 
forest and grass disappeaia

ThB formation « gnudng reoerve. for oaUlo, lent awpy for 
graxmgfrom ioteiuely oultivatod Iraota, e.p^iaUy dalfa tract., i» a 
matter, which dooervos aerioiu conaidoration. Good and ample 
graaing should be provided for these cattle whioh, when they arrive 
arensnallyin miserable oondition, hiving beohlept in the village, 
nntil the leet possible moment' The bnlk of these are the breodiog 
stock of these traoto, on whioh great dependonce has to bo placed for 
the maintenanoe of the supply of plough ballooki. It would be a sorioua

ifiuse ; and very few of these have ever
(2) Cattltj shows in connection with recognized catile fair? were 

aoggested by the Agriculture ('ommittee in 1^8 as an alternative to 
tbe cattle side of agricultural exhibitions, wbmh, it was even then re* 
cognized, did not bring in any neefol results. But the fact that 
very few of these fairs are held in breeding tracu, seems to have 
been overlooked, and several shows have since been started at 
fairs, where practically nothing but bullocks are broi^ht; either 
imported bullooka brought from a distance by r^ular cattle 
dealers, or local or used bullocks broufi^t in by ryots for vale or 
exchange. This fact explains their failure. There are practically 
no classes except for bullocks. Every animal broogbt to these fairs 
is for sale, and the owner or dealer wishes to sell to |be beet advan
tage. If his best animals are sbipffed out into tbe show ring, not 
only maybe loee a chaooe of disposing of the animal, but it takes 
away from the remaining number the appearence of quality, which 
the best animals give to bis herd. It most be remembered that these 
are all working bullooks and not breeding stock, and it is natcral that 
the bnyer wishes to psy as low a price as be ran for his animals. He 
will, therefore, natoi^dly look outside tlie show nng fur them. If 
looked upon in tiitB light, the sympathy of any one would nutuFally 
be with the CBfitle deafer in not wishing to show his auimals in thm 
show ring. Nor is it clear what benefit will be done to cattle breed- 
iog by giving prizes to imported or middle aged hnllofiks, wbiofa are 

mo use ’Hie ■fimppar cattle show is the only one
held in aqnaeotion with a cattle fair, which is held in a breeding 

Here tbere are breeders, who breed cattle on at large toale, 
\ and libe bring iir tbeif animals for lehow purposes; aqd, it is

V
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to what extent this it due vo the $how. These large breeders'^re 
hcwever, well known to ryota and it i» quite a common thing for black 
•oil ^lyOts from Tinnerelly, Mailara, Ramnad and the sonSi. to come 
qi> tothe Kangajam tract to bay bullooke, whicli for black cotton 
■qir work and heavy dranght work, are much preferred to those fro# 
SBlem, North Coimbatore and Mysore. These ryots are prepared to 
pay very high prices for good animals, and this is probably sufficient 
inceptive to these breeders to do their utmost to improve and main
tain the local breed, though of recent years a «reat mistoke has been 
made m importing foreign blood, chiefly Ongole, into the herds, with 
the result that the animals are slower iu movement, and lack the 

- sonndi^'hard feet and hardy constitution of the Kangayam, The
cattle show in this connection might be of great value in helninir to 
maintain the true type of the Kangayam cattle. ”

(dj Cattle shows in connection with the Agricultural Exhibi- 
Uons have never proved a sacoess. The only exception (and even 
this seems to l»ve been only^nomiiml) on record is the case of the 
Nellore Exhibition m 1869. This snocess, however, seems to have 
teen solely due to the visit of His Excellency the Governor to the 
Exhibition, and the consequent interest, taken in it in that year by 
local rajas and zamindars. Since the abandonment of the Nellore 
Exhibition, there are no records to show that an exhibition has ever 
been held in a cattle-breeding tract. It is stated by seme that these 
exhibiUons have an educative offoot, but, as far as the live-stock side 
of the exhibition goes, it is not at all clear what these can teach. It ia 
not as if the ryots of cbe locality wei-e interested, or engaged in oattle- 
breoding. It is quite new to them, and as the Secretary of the Vizaga- 
patam Agricultora! Association says “ it is like watering the tree at 
the top alone.” That this opinion is held by many, is clear from 
the nnmber of people who recommend in place of oattle shows, the 
buU8^^™^°* cattle-breeding fernis and the supply of breeding

(4) Cattle shows pure and simple. The Ongole cattle show is 
the only one which is held in a breeding tract and, to all appearance,
IS a distinct sne^; but on closer enquiry into the cattle-breeding of 
the tract, there are grave doubts as to the soundness of the present 
system of working the show. The most important cattle-breeding 
^llaga m the taluk have been visited. The principal villagers state
Mat there is a deterioration of their cattle due to two oausea i__(il
Tlie increase in the export of heifers in calf from the tract, (ii) The 
loss of bone in the animals due to diminution of grazing grounds, and 
to the increase in stall feeding. In these parts lyots set spiiRt a oer- 
tem portion of their pattaJandT for grazing. This is nominal abbut 
one-aixth of enoK holdingTbut on rich soils this is actually very moeh 
less, since these grasing lands are now chiefly in plaoM which are 
unfit for ar^le farming, the land being uneven and much out up bV 
the raina When this tract was visited, only the best cattle were 
to be seen, ae the others had been sent away for grasing to the hills, 
bat it was very notioeable bow few breeding cows'were in evidence 
Of the young animals in the village, i.e., young bolls and heifers, a

considerable proportion of them had been purchased to feed up for 
sale, either from villages in -the neighbourhood, or, in many cases, 
from all parts of the GuntOr district and the Kandukor taluk of the 
Nellore district. 'I bis feeding lip of cattle for sale has become a 
regular profession, which has greatly developed within the last few 
Tears. Poor men take a loan of.mone^ from tbf sowoar, with which 
Mey scour the country to popohase a bkely lookipgdanimal, usually a 
tjlifer, to feed up. When these are ready to calve, they are sold to 
dealers, who take them down to Madras. The difference between the 
purchase and sale price ie divided, according to pre arrangement, 
between the sowoar and the man tk) whom he gave the loan. In 
the same way these men feed up for the Ongole show, but, in this 
instance, they get the best animals they can procare, since animals at 
the show command a higher price than the ordinary market price. 
Prizewinners of the previous year often change hands at very high 
prices, to be fattened up for the next show on the off chance of 
obtaining, either a prize or an enhanced price, and, as far as 
raising breeding stock and improving the breed of the cattle, it 
cannot be said that the show, ms at present constituted, is a suc
cess. The pick of the animals of the district are collected, fattened 
up, and sold ont of the district. They are forced to early maturity 
by liberal hand-feeding from almost the time of their bii-tb. They 

stall-fed and seldom get any exercise, as the length aud shape 
of the hoofs too often show. When they are in calf they are over
fed and naturally the calf suffers, being small and puny. Many of 
these heifers, especially the best ones, were fattens up, as if for 
a fat stock show, and large numbers are sold for dairy purposes, 
usually to people and places where stock reHriug is not understood 
and where little or no value is placed on the calf. The conse
quence is that these latter are under-fed, ilUcared-for, and nsoally 
die. 'L'his gives rise to the common belief that the Ongole oattle 
rapidly deteriorate when taken away from their native place. Of all 
the heifers which were seen iu these breeding villages, only — 
case did the owner wish to keep the animal for breeding purposes. 
The rest were all for sale. In the selection of sires, there is certainly 
much care taken to get cows covered by a good bull, but no effort is 
made, other than the mamttl method of dedicating a Brabmani bull, 
to provide sufficient bulls, to serve the district. There are certainly 
large numbers of Brahmani bulls, -but the numbers of the good bulLi 
is limited! Ilie Karumanohi village bull serves cows brought from a 
radius of twenty miles around and, for four months in the year, ie said 
to serve two to three cows a day, but he is an old animal and no stops 
are taken to replace him when he dies. At Gurnvareddipalem there 
were some exobllent yonng stock by a bull which died last year. 
There are two other bulls in the village, but inferior to the one that 
died. Nothing has, however, been done to replace him.

(5) The setection of a Brahmani bull, wbiicb in these parts is only 
done on the occasion of the death of some important man in the villi^re 
bv bis relations, must now be a yei^ mnoh more diffiouH matter than 
formerly. Even the richest men iu these villages do notown more than 
ten to twelve head of stock including their working'brooks; while 
formerly herds owned by one man of fifty to hundred animals,, were 

Thus the-seleotion from his own'Mookis very liii^tad,.^hile
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l.nll* ftt shows and fair* which have been disfehated to different 
dietriote; as previooely mentioned, there are only eeventeon of thesa 
oh the rolle. Until the last year or two, no record was maintained ot 
the serdces made by these bulls, or of the reenlls, nor were proper 
arranaemrntam^eVer their upkeep. This has, however, now been 
reotided and some data, as to how far the serviM of these animale 
X ntilmed. win soon be available. This meth,^ of seleetioo leaves 
^v much to bo dosbod. Nothing is known of the animal s pediRree, 
of fis eonstil nlion and other inherent more
breeding boll, and it is certain that very miieh better and rnore 
ranid reenlts would bo obtained if these were known. Then again 
different breeds are required for different tract*. It is of httle iiM 
sending an Ongolo bull to Tinnevelly or Tanjore, where he wonld be 
much too big and heavy to serve the small 
besides producing a type of animal winch would be of little
“^‘1grThrnrpren:'and“e“trrnot the Kangay.^ heeding ■ 
tracls is of roost pressing importanoe at the present time. Iho 
Lmand for bullocks of this breed it greater than the supply "“i P««» 
ate hiuh It is only the big breeders who own their own breeding 
bulls, which are often kept for their eiclusive use. There is al^y 
a condderahle amount of oatde rearing oarried on in this tract, which 
loM be converted into cattle breeding. The
conditions demand that the ryot should keep oatlle more than are 
aeiually required for cultivation, and there is no reason why ftese 
should not be good breeding cattle. Hence, the supply of breeding 
runs would proLblybe agreat incentive to petty hreeding, which

brdislr?buted in the existing breeding t«ct. and as time went on, this 
cLlrbe extended to the adjoining taluks, where very romilar agncul- 
tnral conditions prevail. Such a farm would ha a costly experiment, 
but n the long run, it would be much more effective and probaoly

&ifhe“re ^Iflar'l^r rve^TauTrh
' • Mso might he learned from the experieuee of other Pjivin^. miherei

Local Qovernmente have already taken action in this direction.
f .31 In other parts of the country, encouragement should he given

& an^everv assistance possible might be given in the purchase 
afld eeleotion of likely animale.

yopng balls belonging to othen have afiotiibasly hi^h

Ongiole sbow. For exampU, one very fine yonng yearling bnll at 
\ y OnroTareddipalsm was vahiad at Rs. 200, and the owner would

probably not have parted with it for less than Rs. 180. Itisnotmany 
• a dry land oultiv^ators, who ^nly worl? two or three plongbs, who wonld 

pay snoh prices and it is probable, since there are so many ipferi^ 
Rrahmani bulls that the selection is either an inferior animal, or a veiy 
young oalf, whose masonline characiers have not yet developed. Thus, 
at present, it seems that the object of ^be show is not altogether 
attained. The spirit of competition bas> iMidoubtedly, been roused 
and tbe^igh prices paid for animals has led to gnat care—too great 
care in faotsxpbeing taken of the young breedtdg stook, but it has led - 
to the export of the best female breeding stock from, the breeding tract.
In the case of bulls, this would not be a serioos matter^ since oi^e bnll 
will serve for a number of cows, bat it is a serious matter in the base 
of female breeding stock. The following auggestu 
made Tmt the classes for female stock be fborpu

\

use for the

ions therefore are 
ighly revised, that 

there should be no class for heifers except) for those in milk teeth only. 
Thai the classes for oows, which have a fall month, be developed and 
more substantial prises given for these. This.means that at least one 
and, possibly, two or three calves from the best oows wonld be kept in 
the dutrict. To improve male breeding stock, it is suggested that 
a prise be given to the village, which wins the greatest number of prizea. 
The prise money will be heldsn reserve by the Show Oommittoe as a 

fund, for replacing or snpplying good breeding bolls when 
required. Much more might bd made of the Brabmani bull class and 
some racognitiou might be taken of the head of the family, which 
dedicates good Brahmani liuUs. At present the. Government give a 
medal to the beat bnll in the show, which, more often than not, is given 
to an animal which is not a Brabmani b^I. Since all breeding bulls 
in the diatriot are Brahmaoi bulls and these are all dedicated 

Young, such medals nsnally go to^nimals, which are intended to be 
iiade into bnlldoka. Speoial attention when judging should also be 
paid to the feet of the snimals, as it is noticed that these cattle often 
suffer from too dose confinement and from lack of exercise, when 
Iwng reared; and, that breeding s^k, which are over fattened, 
should lose marks io consequence when being jndged. At the cattle 
show held this year, an attempt was made to start olasses for breeders* 
cattle as apart from the cattio shown bv the professional rearer. This 
deserves every encouragement, but it requires very careful organisa- 
tion. Entries shoulil be sent in sometime before the show, so that 
enquiry can bo made as to the^ previous owncTfhip of the animals, and 
the conditions for showing should be made widely known.^ The prizes 
should also be very substantial, otherwise in the first instanoe, 
breeders may not take jbe tfonble to show animals. Ifc ia quite 
possible that, if sncoeesful, this may in time develope a system of 
registering the service of oowa by Brabmani boUa and o£ the raising 
op of a strain of pedigree cattle.

(d) Th4 njifty of htaaing bmo—iX) In tte-mrir •Ightiw, 
Mv.rel b^'ig ball, of the Aden .train, bred at Saidapet, «are 
distributed by Govsmmeat, but with Httle cucoess; and iheee were 
either eold or withdrawn. Of recent y*are. Government have bought

'5
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''‘w^X raS ol »daite«tion.^ Ther. «eemB to be no reMon why

for it, ando mixture o£ glii aud pure wBoleeome vegetable oUeto 
the midiU elo«6.. The great jMential to 
toalwayeharelheghiof regular
be done bv ueiug the cream separator. In nllagM, buffaloes a» 
usually all milked at the same hour ot the day, and the milk could bo 
token to and leparated there and then at a central place, the freshly > 
Mparated milk being returned for the manafaetore of curd for .„. 
do^Mtio use. It will be possible, the Principal reports, in hmo for 
short vemaonlar courses in praotioal dairyin(; to bo arranged fOT a* 
the Agricultural College at Coimbatore during the vacation time, _ 
which would be suffioieut training for working small village dairies.

(/) Improvemmt of the laiUt supply.—Madras mty makes the 
blnnost drain on milch cattle of any other town in the Presidency, 
anKo pity of this is that the majority of the Onp o cows, which we

Affriooltural College, mentions the case of a Sfellore cow, purohased,
*8 worn out, from a Madi-as mUkman, which afterwards became one 
of the best milkers in the farm herd, and many thonsande of equ^y 
good animals have probably been lost to the country since then; bemg 
sold as worn out cows to butchers, when really they have never 
reached their prime. It might be possible for the OorporaUon to do 
this on their sewage farm, or they might even start their own munici
pal dairy for the supply of milk, and their male stock could be ntiliaed 
for town work. This would, to some extent, interfere with private 
enterprise, bat, in this case, th^heslth of the oommnnity is at stake, 
which is a much more serious oonsidemtion. If suoh a venture proved 
Boceessfnl, i ther municipalities uf the larger provincial towM might 
also oariy on their own dairying, and witS sooh dairief as a b“ia, »t 
ahoold in time be possible to raise up a better milking stmitof cattle.
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nx^^rliaj^n-t-e - nioat satisfactory.

54"I recognise that the; main obstacle
v *

A

V®'•v'
tp the establislimeiit of a permanent cattle

!
■i?<»>2%d6 between the northern ^■'’rontier Ero\rino8

'■ -m
■■' f
iiid Zanzibar is the fact tlsat the small trader m

/
.p's
I'&s not the capital to ensure adequate nuinbers

{

)£ etoclc for regular shipment, especially in '1
■.4i3

■lew of the length of time\i4iicL must elapse

letween purchase in the north and rucoTeiv of ^ *3

;he money from the Zanzibar trader who Is

ilready committed the ’^ismayu market. - *'»
ij

-7: a
4* It Is therefore to be apprehended

_ L i
■jihat small or spasmodic t^’ade that mai"
•i r(.
i^d-velop from the efforts nof/ beini^made may

Jte ousted by foreign <JOBpetitlon.
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:Jbe ltmi:^d to xt^

.:over:..uei.t

1 w
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■r florae spstera or

4^- juar&ntee.tera_'orur4

‘^. r,uch an orjarilaation, if

eatabllai.ed, could be extend ad, later

to develop trading centres where .r
etoox ewnere ivo'ild be „'

0

P
dispose'"of their anira^s-tt£t an^otiee iii: h •■-■'■ 4ii

,:' -dp'i-v. •/
without having to Await theI

rader® ' r aa advised t^^sip,.'itinerant\.
•s

the nuiuber, or stpoh in the irortharn 

j'rontier Prjsvince is '^e^tjy In ei'oese.,^
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or -.vhat 'is necessary
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Coienifti Aivisor^ ;ouiioU ci Atfrioulture and

Anlaal Health, for their tni'oni.atlon.
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GbVEf^MENT HouEe,
NAiflbBi,

KE^Yik.
M-

OCTOBER, 193Xi'
i

sir.
Bltn reierenoe so paragraphs 2. and 4, oi Lord

Paaslisld'e oonfiaentlai deapatoh dated the 2nd March 
the honour to suomlt the tollowing report 

made in veterinary meaeures undertaken in the

V‘,C 1931, i nave

on prograsB
northern j,rontier Province, or which a lull account will

included in the Annual Heport of the Agriculturalalso be 
iiepartmens lor this year.

it will he within your knowledge that the 
policy approved included

ia) Survey and control of stock disease, the latter 
being exercised by a systesiatic method of 
quarantineB reducing extension of disease and 
mortality and relewing hon-lnfected areas for 
available markets.

(b) Pro^slon of external and internal markets 
inciadlng the exploration of hai^ibar as a 
market lor the iiortbem rrontier Provinoe 
cattle exported through Lamu and the provision'" 
of internal marltet centres more especially for . 
sheep and goats.

(o) Instruction in the better preparation of stoek 
products including demonstration in ^ee making 
and in the preparation and merketing of hides 
and skins.

2.

(d) Instruction and dembhatratlon in bettor methods 
of animal husbandry Including
(1) tne iisproveaent and extension of a system 

Of internal marketingj

(ii) the establlahmsmt, preieraoly somawhere 
in uareabit district of a demonstration

(

1
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jujd axperUMotea oantre i or ta* loproToaent ^ 
sr the oxlstlng typ* or obeop and 1U« genoral 
■anaenaent tuareor, and

nil) tne oaiabllBiiaent at lalolo of a training 
atatlon on ttie linos or tno yetorlnary Btatlon 
at agong.

!■ I.
<■ tf-

(a) rne institution or an anqulry Into ibe Brooding 
and aanagononi or cooelo.

X Totorlnary ourroy or tno aortnern rrontlor

i'roTlQco conttmieo and roQl or inToctlon aro Balng dotflraad

Xt a result tno export of llToatoek rron
tne eastern olde of tno l^oTlnce tovarda tne uoact through

dura hao otarted, out trading haa unfortunately boon held up

temporarily owing to m outoroak or rlndarpeat at Lamu. It

la also to bo regretted tnat outbreaks of rinderpest and

plaurorpneuinoniB aracng the cattle and blue-tongue among the

Bhosp hare occurred In the northern rrontler ProTlnce but

offorts to control these diseases are assisted by the fact

that the natlree themselTee understand and apply the

prlnclplae or segregation end Inoculation while It la Intereel

-ing 10 note that tiro Abdulla tribe of aoaallB bare asked that

all tnelr cattle be Inoculated against rinderpoat. ueaaurea

to meet tneir request are now under coneideratlon, but it

is regretted tnat tnore appears to bo no Immediate prospect

or acceding to tnelr request aa a prellmlna^ study oi local

conditions Is a necessary antecedent and at the moment staff

for such efa investigation is not available.

ikirlng March or this year the (Jhlei veterinary

'.ifriser visited tamslbar (as loresbadowad In paragraidi 5. of

Ml?,Moore'3 eonilaentlal dospataJs ao. im of Bth noewribara

193u} and as a result or nx» eaquifles toara haM aitalttad
valuabls suggestions for tne rur^erancs of trade Between ^

the aprthern iTCBtler Wrovlnoe and^at Proteotoraie.

Ihe figurea show liiat tha great aajMl^ of oattle',|j 
Imported Into ^sibar cone from Klsmsoru for tne foi:|.awing J

2.

and quarantined.

3.

rsaaona1

‘A
, •'“'Vh-’v-- J-'r-
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rsasonst- ::
U) iTie In ii.l6B«yu as* in

:6Msibas«) •**
(ii) ihey are adTanoed funde By the Italiao

itch •■
property ot the doreroBe^

Aew eattle'tte^In^^” Pdjnent of teee and tax**

(111) A re^ar serrlee of Italian eteenesa emlla 
at Alamayu tor ehlpment or these ireouant 
niMkefr®”^® llreetook to an eatabllSied

jiurthemiore, the /.anslbar 
exprasBing thatBelvee 
uolony, glTe as their 
with itarju that*

(a) Ihere la

(d) battle exported from Lamu have to pass through

(o) Kiemayu cattle 
l>amu cattle.

At tiie same time vie orltiati

biitchers, while 
ae desirous to trade with a nritleh

reaeona fur the smallhesa of trade

no cattle raieing area near by.

are heavier and cheaper than

.-leeident at hanzlDer oon- 
sldere it deeirable to loeter trade with as it would
clearly be advantageous to Zanzibar to be leee dependent 
on hlamayu and Klamayu outohere for its meat supply) apart 
from the fact that Lamu Is a British port whereas hlsmayu
Is not.

h
it remains tiiereiore to consider tiie maaris not 

only of ensuring a regular supply of good quality oatUa 
at Lamu lor the unzlbar markat hut the provleion of 
adequate shipping lacilittes, always bearing in mind 
Lord Paesfield's observations on tiie necessity to guard 
against cruelty in loading and on the Voyage to Zanaibar, 
In which connection definite Instructions

Si
were conveyed 

to the Provincial liommlssioner, boast Frovlncsi as
i- dlreoted by Lord Passrleld.,

1

4. lisre .....
•“ _ _  , .L'-: -
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■^' 'andTI^itlty .iibireace of Bbmort’raw , ?

-’'W' ./Sfe; . ■
said to be Impoeed at itemayu, ooupl*>d *1141 a aboyter eeib 
journey ehbuld enable cattle to be landed more cheaply 
and In better condition than those exported from hlemayu. 
ihs establishment ot llvestocx marlcets and detention 
areas within tiie northern ixontier Provlnoe, particularly 
at hura and Oarlssa and the arattlng of cattle to iiSma 
thpoujb the Veterinary kiuarantlne btation at JUdcove in 
such numbers as to prevent overcrowding and so as to 
Obviate the ingress of disease should dissipate any 
fears expressed in Zanzibar as to tne quality of Lsmu

.fcj'
.■'•lMl■k4

exports.

b. ihe question oi shipping Involves better port 
facilities at lamu, the reduction ot wharfage fees at 
hllindini, reduced freight by the ‘■Conference'' Lines and 
a regular steamship service. this last facility will,

1 thinlc, automatically follow upon a regular supply of 
high quality cattle at Lamu. |

Xrrangements have been made with the Port '

authorities to give facilities for loading cattle In the 
steamers at Lamu by means of a floating pontoon which 
wli. bring the stock direct from the mainland to the 
steamer at a small charge thereby reducing expense and 
handling to a minimum and obviating cruelty, 
more, the wharfage chargee at hiliadint have been 
reduced from ahge. lb/- for oattle and ;ab«s. l/“ 
sheep to SBigs. V- and SO oente sespeotlvely.

r

rurther-

ihe kiast African Steamship Oonfersnee has kadt 
under eonsideratlon and approved a reduced scale of 
frelsbt charges which ehoulu be or benefit in foeterlng 

fhe tariffs have

Mr

r
trade from Lamu.

. ... -r
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■V;'--#/" ^ render the 8ht|ment Or, a took from Lamu 
ta^oBibla.

to Kembasa or

Moaara.voweajef iilnahaw of Aden hare been 
' ^Woaohad with regard to the inauguration

?

\: oz a regular
ateamshlp Mrrlce and 1 uo eangulne that the 
correapondence now continuing with that rlno wUl be 
satlaractoQT.

reaulta oi

1 am mbreoTtr aatlailed that atOek are well
,;■provided lor In their ehlpa. 

0. i. Boheme atarted eucoeearully in iSamburu tor 
now oeen ’taken orer by iSia 

Veterinary iiepartment and great intereat tliereln la being

Inatrustlon in ghee making iiaa

ahown by Hie nativea. rurthermore afforta are being made to 
encourage the nativea in oetter methoda of tae preparation
and tanning of hldee and skina. Frogreaa in ghee

these activities
can only grow satisfactorily as and iten tno people become 
accustomed to the purcliasa and oonsumptlon of grain loodi* 
in the meantime precautions must be taken to prevent a 
decrease in tne supply of milk available for children or

preparation must be made wlOi oautloni

for the calves.

(v) (a) ihe question of internal marksta for northern

frontier Province atook presents considerable dlifloulty 
and the position la not rendered more easy by the existing 
wideapread economic depression.

xhe tribes with vfhom ttie greater part or the northern 
Prontier Province sheep and goat trade is normally darrlea” 
on - the hlkuyu and ueru - have not tne resguress at the 
present time to encourage trading on any lar^ scalSt wnd a 
It Is upon native trade that the borthern irontier Provlnea -- 
Internal stock trade must substantially depend, it 1» 
clearly Impossible at this stage to prophecy sdieo an 
economic aiieTlval will take place but It ie equally clear d

that

!■'

hi

■i s

■ ■
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ttie present depression cannot last- in^initolyi'; | y 
iiiTen a'e It ia laxge numbers or Lrade alieep and goai* art '

that
•> --. ■

# traded oy oomalls shied pass tnrougd the islolo (Jnarentlne ' 
dtatlon under control.

(fa) iincperliBsnts In sheep breeding inaugurated at 
Islolo have been continued at Laisamls In Marsafalt district

;

by the Veterinary department. ihese experlmentSii for 
wnicn aoO sheep hare been purchased are being carried out 
under the superTislon oi a stoojc Ihspeotor nhose duties

Include also the general veterinary s-pervision or the 
iilstrict. it had been round that the climatic conditions 
at islolo were-not as favourable aa at tlie site now chosen 
where the experiments have nov; been vsirled to Include the 
handling oi the native types only under local conditions, 
it Is still eai-ly to say whether the senaue will be 
successlul or not ana i do not anticipate being In a 
position to report fully on 11 lor some months. In Iho 
meantime I understand tliat tne greatest interest is being 
shown oy the natives in the experiment,

(c) A veterinai’y training centre iias been started 
at isiolo under tuo supervision of a atook Inspector and 
good progress' in building has been made.

ihe quarantine area at isiolo has been cleetred 
or alien aosiall trading stock and ei^ty horan heireta • 
and two bulls have been bought for the training centre. It 
is intended to carry on tiiis centre on tne same lines as 
that at Hgong and i nave no douoi that in course or time '■ 
it will become equally successful. several pupils have 
already been received and are in training. J

a. ,Hhlle the institution of enquiries into oreedlngfl 
and management of oamels has not oeen lost sight or it 3 
has not yet been^possible to release the staff required 3

for

f '
4

(i

a*

.... U,IL . •.! . f. 1
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it Uror tne Inception of tne soneioe proposed* 

reeilsed tnat tne i»rx oi prlmfcpy Importance Is that
«

connecteG witn cattle and sneep ana questions oucti as the 
UlproTSuicnt OI i)reea in camels and tne etiology and 
Incidence oi camel disease cannot be undertake until 
a large staii and considerable lunds are arnilable.

iOfe loregotng is a suasnary oi wnat fea* already 
oeen accompli sued In pursuance oi tue policy recently

9.

api'roved.
tnat theIt Should not oe tuougiit, nowever,

services inao^urated are coin" rigidly limited to these

As an example ol Tiie

the main policy i may mention that a BtocJc

western area oi the

activities descriDea aoove.

expansion oi

i.n8p<;Ctor 16 uovf eiigaged in the

.rentier i'rovinco In a e’ese veterinary survey, 
periormed In Kajiado iiistrlctf

Aor tiiern

on t.ie lines oi that

cansiating oi visits to each indiviaual cattle or stQcX

not only to the Identli tea-owning -inanyatta**» with a view 
-tion OI clean ana inieotea areas and segregation ol tne 
latter but also to winning tne comidence ot tne nativeB 

practical demonstration ol the willing-

identliy itself with them in finding

Ol tne area oy a
A

nesa ol uOTernmanl lo
X naTCB solution to tjie proolems peculiar to tnem.

reaults will ImportaSt. 
the ProTlncial uonauissloner ^nd 

olilei veterinary uiiioer tiare Initiated enquiries to the 
best overland routes to be opened In the Uoast Province

every oonilaenoe taat tne

jiurinermore

and safeguarded for the marketing of cattle abd stock 
gener«»lly with" a view to (a) the eventual establishment 

routes to "oolleoting" centre* and marketsoi recoup], aed

thereby ensuring (b) the prevsntlon of spread of disea*e

the moTement*by ability to exercise close control over

fiif * • • • •
-■'ZiV- al.i"

■-Ji
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«tooJc\iToiB or tnroMgh Ife.otoa 
"^®ay Btat. that a route rla aariakanl aaii th«1l4.'4« 

,^^V«ajj*»a haa already been surTeyea ana la in aetual i«aa.

10. it me aame time It 1. reoognlaea that the ideal 
be aimed at la the gradual Inculoatlon Into the native 

mind 01 the primary value 
distinct iron 

Jia eueh.
stock Ilea In products 
and meat rather than In its 
and means or barter -- 
made toaarda the 
for pastoral produce.

In this direction elsewhere - 
veterinary irainlng uentre

exanjaai^ara&s*

af catt^-e and atoclc produota aa
the ilotitloue value assigned ta an animal 

Ab sous as it Is understood that the w^ue of 
such as ghee, butter, nldea, skins 

primitive use as

■J
//

cursency
>er. so soon will a great advance be

creation or Internal and external demand
Progreea has already been 

1 would instanoa the
swde

at sgong - and 1 see no
reason to believe tnat duiicultles will arise In the 

i believe that education In 
can oeet be ertscted through the natives 

tnat the great val'jo or such 
ihe pupils 01 ]iiie present 

01 the luture, whose Ihrloenoe In 
or the people will be incalculably

been recognise* by the Uhie£

northern frontier Province, 
animal husbandry

thamselvee and it Is herein

training centres must lie. 
Vlll be the elders 
Wartilng the mass

valttahle. Jhls aspect has long 
Veterinary Otfloer and rorms the groundwork oy his

or Veterinary aerwice* through-

1 shall addreee you separately'
“ opportunity, or ex«.toing the po.itioa 

with all its implieatloni.

Bcheme ror the improvement

out the Colony on tiiloh
r

a11. hlth the exception or the cost or purchasiog 
sheep rop the er^erhaentBl. statloi? - transrerxed rrosi

iBiolo to iAlBBals^tue waole coat or tne aertleBd nov 
dpproTBd rop the northern jtpontler PpotIhob hM heoii borD»'

i
A.
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the departmentsa vote or -uie Agricultural ani4 Ve ter Inary'S,? 

Department and is approximately as rollows t-
M

(a) Capltjal expenditure!

oulldlngB at tile veterinary iralnlng 
tientre, Islolo...................................

(o) heourrent jixpendlture:

balary or veterlnaty urrleers-- 
Salary or 2 Stock inspectors. • • 

iatlve personnel. ... 
xransport and irairelling.

lOTAl ... ... ... ...

£ £
t>00. 600.

. .. S40.

... too.
• • • 300. ^ ^
... 300. 21401

... £ 2740.

while the principles under vtoicn the provision or

Veterinary services in the northern xrontier Province will, 
or course, be unlikely to vary, the means by which those 
services are carried out must neceesarlly be modiiied by 

It is not prerenaed that the full benerlt 
or tne policy now tollowed can be attained for

Circumstances.

many years,
nor is it possiole to say within any given period to vfcat

extent expansion oi that policy v .11 be enabled or prevented' 
by linanolal considerations, 
am disposed to mink me

ror those reasons, while 1

recurrent expenditure noted above 
will remain unchanged materially lor Bcme time 1 am equally

unable to define with assurance how far they will be liable 
to modliication oy expansion or services in the iu'tUre.

1 have the honour to be. 
Sir,

lOur most obedient. iitmlJle sefran^^

r

■ ^
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Hr ^7^3 wmma stheep,
fc Iwaiwj loatr 

SM.aR 1911
Mr. Tomlinson. 
Sir C. BolUml^. 
Sir J. Shuckbttrgh. 

. Sir 0. Grindie. 
‘Permt. U.S.ofS. 
Parly. U.S. of S- 
Secrciary of Slaie.

X

Sir,

I have the honour to
1

aoisnowledge the receipt of Mr.

^nfidential despatohj,No. 
fyio

Decembeip^ in which he

if /U« hu^
the steps which ojo beiag

DRAFT. Moore's

K'>SMA 180, of the 5th

Ouuiu k
^ take^ for the development of the 

^tock l^rade in the Northern Jirontier

Gov.

Province/f

2. The despateh outlines a

definitely constructive programme.

and I have read it with much interest.

With the jagpgeed institutliia^of 

taxation I regarii}‘early development ’of . 

marketing facilities as absolutely

%X
iix.i /'W

essential, and 1 am glad to learnS-a.V fe;', ■
that .efforts or* to bo made to stimulati,1’

5 ' \ 4 S"- ^9 oi^the^rt of Lamp. 1 am,;

V’ ihfomed|tbat ot -oipaltlme great .oruelt^m:':
•‘a

*
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WM iBTolved lij ffie loading I#SI’ 

and on the Tojrago from there
litoJiK*-

thie trade^fro* Lama 

^ i9»»lop**^adoquate atepo nuet 

be taken to guard against erueltjr in

I !;.
I.

1
MI.. '%X'

Is Zaniihar. If

loading, ana for the supply of food 

and water for the Voyage.

'a* ^

3. A
^ oit , Cu. c-ww Vfww’lJjx^’

iftMii be .gfad tu 11>U^
(MVdet v*--* Ou

>4«e<a
the anticipa

ted Boat, initial and recurrent, of the 
(i,^ le-

I- eheeld- ale ae"measures proposed.

glad to■when I m^y ezpect to

receive further information regarding

► the extent to which it will now be

possible to implement the proposals

for water-boring and medical services
Vi:

set out in Sir-Edward Grid's infidectial
I

telegras^ So. 84 of the 14th Uarch, 1930.

4. I presume that a full account

of the progress made with the veterinary

I measures will be ineludtd in the Annual

Beport for the Agricultural Department

for 1931., I shall, however, he,^d 

to kno*^ of any developuents in the

„ I have, etc. i!6i®n««'

V •

i-
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Government House. 
Nairobi.

Kenya.•.'T

No. m Kenya.« f

O' Dece&ber, 1930.COI.'FIDEi.TTAr.. r-

•'• r-
• Ste

m ’■'>1■-V

i^y Lord,

In refar£;ice to lour Lordship's 
■ ti,t luth October, l&SO, on the 

or the Northern Frontier 
I ai*: ;i w in

r-'.-ft,.
Confidejitiai des.^atch ofI '

Ml,

subject of the introduction 
Province Poll Tajc Bill, 
the steps v.'hica I have ueciuea

4 a position to outline 
to take for the 

trade in stock in that Province, and for
K3 developiEeni
5

the education of 
aiiiuiai huLibandry.

c
.-t improved liiethods of

The ACl Ipc Piovincial Commissioner 
of that Province and the Cnief Veterinary Officer have 
rece.ntly toured the Province 
examining the pi-oblem in all 
submitted a useful

4
together with a view to 
its aspects, and have 

report, of whicii I 8j.,penu 
for I'oui Lorusidp's information.

5

a copy

I co.icui* ger;.,j’aUy in their
recoiioiiendations
to them I have

a;,c with a view to giving immediate 
appointed Captain ilulligan as Veterinai'y 

Oiflcer to the Province, to work in close 
Acting Provincial Commissioner.

effect

co-operation with 
An additional

the

- activity -
-THE RIGHT HOflOnRAiiL., LORD PASaPIELD, 

SECRETARY OF STATE FOR TfE COLONIES,

downing street, LOiJDON, S.W. 1.

P.C.
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Bctivity now proposed is enquiry Into the^ breeding and 
management of camels. u- ,

4. I have further authorised the 
institution of a ^raining station at Isiolo on the lines 
proposed in the Report, for which funds are available 
par+ly from public funds under the control of the 
Chief Veterinary Officer and partly from the money paid by 
Abyssinia in compensation for raids.
5. A letter has also been written to the 

Resident of Zansibar suggesting that the Chief Veterinary 
Officer of this (: olony proceed to that Protectorate
in order that he might explore the poscihility of the 
development of trade in stock tiirough the Port of Lamu 
with Zanzibar. As much of this trade is in the hands of 
tlM Italian Port of Klsniayu some results are expected 
from the enquiry.

I have the honour to be,
My Lord,

■ Your Lordship's most obedient., 
humble servant,

ACl’INQ GOVEBKOR.

>1-
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afBxac narELcwEiw. 'll
HORTffRRH Ti^OMflBH HttWIMCa,

Tour and BeocMMonaatioM of the 
Hon. (Mef Totorlnaiy Officer, the Acting 
Frovlhoial Coeimissioner, Horthem Frontier 
Province, and Capt. Mulligan, Veterinary Officer.

1

The pastoral tribes of the Horthem Frontier 
Province have never been grantad^^e benefits t) bo 
derived from a veterinary service. Their stock,
population has not been estimated with any approximate 
decree of accuracy,

diseases, such as rinderpest and plaim pneumonia, 
exist, uncontrolled or controlled only to a limited

Much disease, including major

extent by district administrative officers, who cannot 
be expected to possess the neoesseiry technical knowledgo, 
or to have available the time required for this puiposa. 
2. On account of the great lack of information con- 
oeming disease incidence and distribution, and parti- j 
cularly on account of previous outbreaks of pleuro 
pneumonia at the Isiolo Quarantine Station, amongst 
cattle destined for export, it has been considered 
necessary for some years past to prohibit export of I 
cattle from the entire Province, ritli the exception 1 
of a small export to the Coast. The latter export'** I 
oonslder^le in voliuae, though it -hM had 
hlblted recently, because of a severe outbreak of 
rinderpest in the Bura district, which apparently 
invaded that area from the neighbouring Italian terri
tory. This recited in a position very serious for- 
the tribes, and the Administration, and oacazH|d st ft>

to be pro-

i %
V ■■ JiS
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tl«| vbm ifrtxni«g$ iitflBltoljr proposoa to i«»y a t|af=

tf- far ttB purpose at asplalnlng «te ivtare it||
oijeat of the proposed tazatton, l.e., the AnreltqElSMBt ! 
•f i^rsalts in raUlfoo to the pjwision of-
hatter watexl]?® faoiUtles and Toterlnarjr aaivlosB, 
the Frevtaoe^ steals the Mhesmen so detin, a serlaa ^ 
of dlstith* taraiiM aero arranged «» Ag. froTinolal 
Offiaelener, who considered that the opportojdtjr was ' 
sidtole for the Bm. Chief Veterinary Qtfloer to visit' 
thik Pitnaisoe, aa far as possible Investigate ^e posl- 
Uda regarding disease, meet the tribes, hear their 
dtffloaltles, see their stoefc, address tbem^ panting 
oli la idiat partlealar direetlons veterlaazy aervloes 
would he of aat^al benefit and egtlaln to theai the 
de^ra of Oovemieat tesblst than In this respeet*

ioeeidlBgly a tour was arranged leaving Isiolt 
OB 89«i Aaguat, 19JS0, visiting the foUewing districts, 
at^lhiek hafasaa were addressed by the Hon. Chief Veteil 
aarr Affleer and the Ag. Provlnolal CoaiaiBEloner, on 
theil aattamt-

i4--'"t

■t

4.

Buna
Hograle

f • • ■
Bora.

In^tto Coast Ihravlnee was fOse visited, 
to entire into the peaitlon oraated by the reeeirt 
ijniit in the 03^ of oattli froa the Hortheiii 
friilder IMAbm , m aeoennt of the outbreak of 
rladsrpest pswrlauly'Beatleatidi' A aoetl^c at itttmtl 
Ina eompasi by the Bistrtet Csstssleaw^ kM|r 
.paid. HVip Viadasiif 'iB. atedi p ataafc'

wtffepk bM It eas

S,i

I
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\ ffltUfff VeteiinuT Officer, o«log to the proHing re- 
jg^eOiBUons eade, to re-opem the atiMk tre^e trm tiMtf 
PiretiiM to the Cout, ntib^eot to qpaiinntLne repilatleiai 
to he emtroUed hy ■•then at the veterinary etaff to 
he atatliraea at Lam aaS Ibrltdonl.

It voold appear to as that liana and the Ooaat 
naier eristlng oizoanatanoes Is infinitely the noat 
desirable outlet for the greater proportion of tbo 
northern Frontier Provlnoe stock and stock prodtots, ani 
also for the Inport of sooh neoesslties as are reared, 
jtTMh trade where It oxlstB through Klanayn sbenU. he 
ttverted and retained within the Oolony by presenting 
better and nsre eeonoBla facilities, The advantagoi 
of the Mpwtolt of stook on the hoof to the sea for 
export cannot be too hl|^ appreolated, the ellnlBatlen 
of railway freight la an aoonaaio factor of vital In- 
partanca. Aa provlaiaa of atook rcniea from any part 
of tha Provlnoe to the Coast Is not ehstmetlvoly dUfl* 
salt, and with added watering fMlUtles, presents a 
ocsvaratlvely siaple preposition, Ths Imsi traders 
too inpressed os that it la their great daalre Ikat 
^|lr irtdn ilasald he darolnped to the ntsost, and that 

tbs nosiber of oattle oto^^ abaorptloo tbreo^ tills 
enihat Is praotloal^ nnlliiltod. Am foort fasllltfns 
hiwvw leave mill to be desired, for hwdllng a large 
vohiM «f tods^ hpt topxial IspravsiuKt oenlA he

6.
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8. 9« haT* that thereil* an ozigrat
•Ifjr r«p proaatoa, in a pr»Hal»8iy way, alesg tii» 
foXlcarts® llasEs^

«

\‘

P#

la rafard to this ^■oMdora, aat 1« ^rther 
S3®I«i8toeB,L»« thlak that ;- 
(a) v )>lB«as« Is not jtsxj prorslfSit thron^sot th« 
Prtntam titat It ansts m th^ lariated anas of 
IndafJaite iSls*fthatlcffl; esd tt«t ^ ooald bo aaterial^ 
oontppjjod by a^stsaatlo aftlMd *f fumatla^ tlSBro- 
by rodtoiag erta^sion aad sortaUtj-, ttea reloasiag 
lQf««4|d aroaa ftr snob narkots as ar« aTallablai Sooh

S.

a sjratiB has alasady beoc Inltiatod aad caald bo devel
oped te a aad^ giroater extent. The tlae faator in 
roc«^8lx« dlsaase is veiy i^tqrtaat and a eatoh tot 
iHvaslona oS dlaaaae frc* aelghbooilng territprlos T«y 
aeoMsaiy.
(b) I. The nr)|ty 
are OodsieJ, 1.0^ laaa and MaSbasa.

*
aval lahle erUmol maxketa ier eattle 

'nje laPBt tzedars
consldgt ttiat e^portatton thwagh Lam, aa alma4^ 
■tated^^jdgia

t ewyWa^
I# oossldarahlo, under proper ergaSLaatli

b«t that |or the Saoslbar aarket they aost sd-
pete Umu^ 
ted ti»*| in art $««ilal,
e«l «b it isight be

It ia, *e think, t« be tegret-

m tto -^ItlelBee, *4th. good (||aM.tjr «>attle^j6|^.'j|B|p. 
mt ^ease ‘«id even gradeft if ;

mooaatxfi, fe base alae
beegJ^ormod.t!*tIlai(*««rttlead(*sbMtbedirthe '
Modi^aaikot - a ant«t.sliUhMa]« a»^ u 

by the fcrtl*n|^»r«^ay

- J
■-;
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(b) 11 Wa r«o<ataffiid therefore that these aarksts 
^leetld be thereogbl^ litTestlgated and explored, and to 
ato'e Msiljr offoet this, that an officer fron the 
■fsteriissry- BspsrtBSiit, having s kncwl6<lgo of Northern 
Frontier Prorlnee Cattle, jafeforabiy the Hon. GUief 
Veterinary Ctffioer, shoi'id visit Sansi’Dar and represent 
the position to that eoveraaent, painting out ths safe 
gaards shioh are ncrs being Instituted, to praveat os- 
port of diseased cattle frc« the ifortham Frontier 
froTlaee, and representing that rinderpest recently 
cGKv^ed to Zaniri hnr by trade stock on acocjunt of which 
its oarkets enrc closed to the Prorlnce might more
probably have been conveyed directly or indirectly by 
cattle from Italian territory.

The organisation and provision of internal 
Earkets, particularly for sheep and goats, would un
doubtedly sUsMiate md faallltata trade ganerally: such 
markets would bsocEe reoegnised centres, as is the case 
of the Moyale market long established, where traders 
might assemble with a certainty of securing the stock 
reared and the producer the full market value In 
competition, for stock to be sold, iffneoessary, cn a 
cash basis.
Co) I

III

I
flemonstrationb^ in ghee making could be arran

ged gradually and uaob>traslvely. (Aea asking, al
though very in sited In extent, is already an irjdastry,
thioh could be fostei'od and assi^d to lEateilal devel
opment, fe noted the obvious interest dl^^lsyed by 
Oalla chiefs and others Ih ghee making demonstrations 
exhibited by the Veterinary Separteat at the recent 
Show, held terlng w:* visit to Laita. The dal^ ifteor 
si Is used, were as simple as could be obtaiited, easily^

/
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pcrtabla and wore in fact, so ss were Infoimed, jur- 
|| sjsaaed by a Oalla chief after the demonstration.

Tbs PrcsTlnolal hides aoi attns arc reputed 
to be in (jaallty as good as if not aiparior to any 
produced to the Colony; unfortunately, the aartst at 
present is anoh depressed but inproveaient is mneh 
desired in preparsitl -n and Barketing.

(d) h
yloea approxlisates XiOO.OOO per amain, 
are sported thieugh Is iolo and the reBiaindep,a 
altorable wabar, through Lanu.
and la5>ortant industry, and the trade If regulated by a 
bettor systoB of internal aarketlng is oapable of 
inproramt'-nt and extendion.

ImproYonent of oxlsiing type of sheep ««d 
however, and improvement in general managenent 

is required and with these objects in view, sheep breed^ 
lug wperinents aife being oarrled out at Isiolo, but in 
order to bring this work more olosely to toe notice of 
the tribes, we consider that the centre of demonstration 
end experinentatlon should be removed from isiolo to a 
more suitable area, such as the Max-sabit district, Thl« 
aorefficnt also would be Uheli to favourably affect the 
percentage ..of mortality at present experienced at 
Isiolo, principally due to unfavourable climatic oondl- 
tions.

IT

The export of sheep and goats fresa the Pro-
'Hic majority

oon-
Thls is a material

II

in A training station at Isiolo, along the lines 
of the Veterlaary Station at Ngciig, wcrfld constitute 
a useful base oa which to build iQ) cattle hasbarjdiy 
tojSc for the PrenrtoiMi and to^iptwldie a eeatre for 
training yonager Beabers of the tribes ijx the elomon- 
taiy toml^d^o of aiecaaeipriiwijlee of flseMe oontroli

i
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eastraUoi^ {S«p«r»tlQa of stock piodac-ts for marketing 

otbef aotlrlties ehloh tend towards tite greater
To further this__.elep!Bent of pastoral Industry, 

objoet a DBoaber of Boran heifers are now being pur
chased, aM it is erpeeted will aoon be available, 
is antloipated therefore that the work will ooHnense

It

at an early date.
la order to give expression to these lines 

of asreioEeGUt, la their practical application, we 
GOiiBider that it is entirely essential that the services 
of a Senior Veterinary Officer be placed at the dlsposa; 
oi’ the Ag. ProviiKSlal GomaissloBer, to act in oonplete 
co-operation with him, to advise him in all matters 
relating to pastoral industry, to farther explore pro
posals now submitted, and to investigate and report on 
the most suitable and beneficial way of utilising 
Veterinary Services, should they later on be obtained 
for the Province.

10.

V/e have reached agreement on this, and all 
other matters herein discussed and request that sanc

tion for this appointment be immediately approved.

11.

Signed
I

CHEEP VETEBIHASI CFFIGER.

il ■U¥Hbrt
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2 baT9 te< henwir to aolncwladg* 'iH 
rtMipt *f ip SdB«rti • 3«!lld«ittl ««ip^ 

H»,Wj of tb* Hb «ftMb«r, aid U awftraiv 
tmti4m.iUl fUyrui B«.2U •f.atl^Oatobar, aU*r^'nod as falloati*

"Tour iwTldortiaT daoi^tiA Stb : optwibcr 
I appporo iKtpadiwtieft of Twtlion Frnetlor 
rofinM ell T82 3111 so dw sawndod* fhall 

bo jl .d ta roooiro u» so m ae pesolblo fartiwr 
dto^tob pnaioed In jiePB ^roph 8", 

d. I Boto with aBtiofwtiao ttat mntsdamtB 
IWfo hooa Bido iB th« MU t« Mot all th« yolnto 
nl*^ U V JmtUmitiol (3} <MjiBt«| 8^3 of tfa%, 
3r4 Juljri »• j^turdo tho nw 3Uae* 1%, it 
• ooM^tB M that thera »ill alaeys ha § |Oiiclhilii^ 
of arror in wiiaatin? tha a 
fAaali hara |hld is ladlflMli %w. and 1 d««lr| 
that it Wdd ha laid Mw Or Mi truiilh ^msm, 
hat IM <(hiitetetMtl»a'»idaaM, • Ihat-:^,

/« -tO.M iKMBBtMir 
la*y arta iMar 9)alifa iMt-h^

It triiiah a triha

Md* Wrtatl
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ir»
! hs?9 Iks to atdERovltd:^ ths

rsssipt of Ir sateens '^L^t's Jei^fldantial dssjfBtsh 
t!«.l3. af Us ith sjti sr, aotl to satifirai sip 
^atiXldOi.tie! I«ls:;s%a >1a,2I3 of •dtb;. )9t9bsr, eUob

.r-rssJii follaws:-
"Tour ^.fUsrtisl dewpstofa Sth aptsiibsr 

J appress ir.traduotluti of fertharc ?rM!tlsr 
r9?irrj« all ?f>s 31U ai? now aasr.dod. ball 

!}« .jl;.d to rwaifs be !':'!.>r. !’.e powaible farther 
dsepatab praaiBou ir pans yaph 9", 

d, 1 sots with satisfhotiss that aassdaents 
have beta Mds Is tbs Bill to Met ell tbs polrte 
ntssd is iQT 3atifids) tlal (3) dssputob Ho,3 of ttso 
3rd dalpt bat ee ror^ds tbs aso Oleaos 10s, it 
se«se Is thst tharo oil] sloops hs a ■;iosr:ibllity 
■it srrar Is setiostln; tbo saMOiit ohSoh a tiribs 
•baald bssa jwid is Indlfldusl Uuse, ant 1 dsslrt
tbst it sbsald bs laid dasn • oat ir. tho OrdiBaaaa, | 
bol for adaiaiotnitlro joldoMM, • that aigr 
roprao«etatla*i aads bjr SaadMR m to an 
blfb ^itjr oado lodar dlasM lOa* bt 
to tbo %*anor.
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t huTfl Iho bonour to bs.


